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ar ores 
on "Stalingrad 

~---------------------------------------------------

Nazis HU'rl Masses · of Troops, 
Tanks at (ity's Outer Defenses 

NAZIS HUNT GUERRILLAS IN SEVASTOPOL RUINS 

By EDDY GILMORE 
MOSCOW, unday (Ap)-Apparently launching Ii full of· 

fensive again t Stalingrad after securing strongholds in the north 
Caucasus, the Germans hurled masses of infantrymen, tankfl and 
planes today against Ru. sian positions on the :Kletskaya and Kotel· 
nikovski fronts before the important Volga city. 

IhlSsian reports early today said the Germans had opened 
up a series of attacks with no regard for losses, with German 
bodiell littering the gronnd along a railroad east of KotelniktJVskil 
where the Germans struck after regrouping their forces. 

'l'he Germans have been stalled on the J(letskaya and Kotelnik. 
ovski fl'onl s fo)' two w eks while they won positions in the Don 
and beat theil' way deep into the Caucasus. Now they appear to 
be putting on the pressure again, with most of the north Oaucasus 
in their hands. 

Coincident with the threat to Stlll ingrad wllS a drive aimed at 
Astrakhan from the Kotelnikovski area. 

The Russian midnight communique said that the Germans lost 
Ileavity in attempts to recapture lost positions northeast of Kotel· 
nikovski, while t.he Moscow radio broadcast that the regrouped 
nazis fighting eaRt of the city were trying to drjve to the north. 

Sen. Byrd Demands 
Nationwide Rationing 
Of Rubber, Gasoline 

Says Preseht System 
'S 'Grossly Unfair' 
To American Public 

east toward Stalingrad. 
Kotelnikovski is 96 miles 

southwest of Stalingrad. 
On the northern IIrm of this 

huge pince~ movement against I 
the city named for Joseph Stalin, I 
the ~rmans apparently were try
ing to develop and enlarge their 
break through to the Don river 
southeast of Kletskaya, which is 
75 miles northWest of StaUngrad. 

lIeavY to •• u , 
"Southeast of KII!~skaya the 

Germans launched several fierce 
attacks and sustained heavy 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator lOsses," the mldhieht communique 
Byrd (D-Va), demanding nBtioo'
wide rationing of gaSOline, BSIlert
ed yesterday that It was "grossly 

reporUld. 
(The Russian \lccounts did not 

make clear hoW the ba tUes in the 
two critical areas faCing Sta1ingrad 

unlair and destructive of public were gorng.) 
I morale" to permit Citizens in 31 

states to obtain all tbe Ilasoline and 
fuel oil they needed and to ration 
those in 17 states. 

The Germani also attacked In 
&he Voronesh area at the top 0' 
lbe loll&' IQuthem froQt and 
sU.hUy preaaed back the So
viet.. the eommanlque declared. 

"Each day it becomes more evi- However, the Russians beat the 
dent that we must have natJon'- axts fOl'ces back and killed 400 

GermaDll. wide rationing of gasoline." Byrd 
declared in a statement. "We are 
shori of rubber and ~hort of trans-

Apparently in this area also, on 
the western bank of the Don, 600 
~ungarians were killed and a 

porlation for oil and gasoline. The group of Hungarian troops went 

.. ' I 
Ru~lan l'u~rrl1las harassbi.1' German forces in Sevastopol, ihe Rassla'l seaport cl\)I- captured after moj'l1hs 
of 'savale flrhtlnl'. are the prey soulht by these German orficers In top photo peerln&, throuch Ilasses 
at suspected hideout. Below, a croup of cuerrlllas is pictured Immediately after capture. 

General. Eisenhower Declares: 'Time "Is· Short' 
I~ . :, r~iningAri1erican Soldiers for . 2:nd Fro~1 

only obvious and just thing to do over to the red army, the Rus- -------:-,--------------'-------
is to ration these 'necessities on a 'sians said. LONDON (AP)-Significantly timate in trained personnel; and, have to be borne by Brit.ish Dnd 

. " The communique told of no speaking at a time when United third, ·because our men must be Canadian troops with Americllns 
nationwide basis. major change in the Caucasus, States, Russian and British mili- toughened and hardened physically 

National BaUonlnc with stubborn fighting continuing tary leaders Dre continuously dis- to stand the most rigorous opera- playing a minor role until they 
Byrd said he knew that high in the areas of Cherkessk, Miner-' cussing diversionary actions on a tions." reach a training and organization 

Officials of the ,overnment had alnye Vody, Krasnodar and Mai- new European front, U. S. Lieut. The general's words were taken peak-but at the rate things are 
recommended to President Roose- kop. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower de- as a reflection of the views of both mo~ng they think that won't be 
veIL that gasoline and fuel oil be Fierce Fllhtlnl' elared yesterday that "the time is the British and American govern- long. 
rationed on a hation-wlde basis, The fight was particularly fierce short" and United States soldiers ments that a second front in 
adding: in the Krasnodar area, the com- must be traIned to stand the most Europe is needed at the earliest 

"Why the administration delays, munique indicated. It reported "rigorous operations." possible moment; and that such a 
I do not know." se\'eral German attacks were re- • lJrl'.lDoy ftont can be created and success-

Meanwhile. the office of price pulsed and 400 Germans were His words at a press conference tillly advanced only at the cost 'of 
administration went ahead with killed. ' were regarded by many as a hint great preparation and great casu-
preparations for fuel oil rationing German attempts to cross a river of the urgency with which the pro- alties .. 
in the east, but OPA Admlnistra- (presumably the Kuban) were re- gram to beat the axis is being or- : British and American experts, 
lor Leon Henderson joined with pulsed and three pontoon bridges ganized. . while realizing that a full scale 
Petroleum Coordinator HlrcHd L. were destroyed, with the enemy "Training in all its phases must second front is impossible without 
Ickes in expr 55ini the hope that 10sillf 500 kJJled. be intensive. ," said the commander adequate preparations, feel that 

d Battles .,alnat tanka and puch a step might be avolde . llieehanlled Infantry of the Ger- of all United States army forcef more positive action to aid Russi;! 
COil Slulnp in the EUfopean theater. and hit the axis will not be long 

t I mam were couUnuln1' In the In a separate sta ement, ckes "This is true first because thc delayed. 
t d t Mlneralnye Vocly area, Ule CODl-

said that not wlths an ini repea - munlque addecl. time is short; second, because the Many believe that at the present 
Ing government urllng8 that problems we have demand the ul- stage the main brunt still will 
householders buy and store coal The mldnillht communique did 
in the summer months, a "lack of not mention the frbnts above 

Voronezh. (The Germans have re- S St N 8 
Purchasers" has caused a slump ported considerable fillhting on the ugar amp o. 
in bituminous coal production. norlliwes\ern areas between Mos-

Soft coa l output dropped to 10,- cow and Leninlrad but the Rus- Allows' FI·ye Pounds CORPS 925,000 tons In the week ended 
sians have had little to say about 7:30 p.m. Monday-The civil August 8, this being the first 

seven·day period this Bummer be- those In recent communiques.) For.1 O-Week Perl·od air patrol will meet at the air-
low 11 ,000,000 tons, except fOr the A break in the Russian lines port. 
week of the July II hollda,. Pro- south ot Kotelnlkovskl poised the 7:30 p. m. Monday-A make-

CITIZENS' DEFENSE 

Perleci Tralnln&' 
The emphasis .on per1ect traln

ing nd p,Cpfect equipment is re
garded as an obvious obeisance to 
a ' lessOll th~ British have learned; 
that the Germans are a tough foe 
and an, invasion of the continent 
will not be a Sunday school picnic 
romp to victory. 

The air ministry disclosed yes
terday the appointment of Sir 
William Welsh. commander-in
chief of the flying training com
mand a.lJd .one of the prominent 
ligures of the RAF, for "special 
dutieS." . 

I Big wi~ Show Opens 
. Four-Day Iowa Run 
In Des Moines Today 

ductlon in the week ended August new threat to Astrakhan. up class for general course, part 
I Th~ eheer weight of nazi re- WASHINGTON, (AP)- Sugar 1, will be held j'n the audl'torl'um DES MOINES (AP)-With all amounted to 11,200,000 t.onl. aerves forced the Russians to ration stamp No.8 will be good for of the public junior high school the flesh and steel of a battling 

Private Lew Ayer. 
Praised by General 

As 'Excellent Soldier' 

"withdraw slightly" south of Ko- five pounds of sugar In the ten- building. motorized cavalry unit, the cast 
telnlkovskl. Between the nazi van-
luards and Astrakhan at the week period beginning August 23 of the army war show will open its 
mouth of the Volga on the Caspian and ending October 31, the office four-day Iowa stand at Drake 
flea lie 240 miles of bare waste- of price administration anqounced S' t U °t St dO stadium tonight-and don't be 
land. which have ,poor roads. yesterday. ena emu les surprised if some attendance re-

Astrakban and Stalinllrad both cords are shattered. 
While not changing the basic 0 dlo B fOt ABlLENE, Tex., (.\F)-Private are athwart the vital allied supply ea Ine on ene I S Since the middle of the week, 

Lew Ayres has completed hI. bi81e llne from the Persian gulf and the ration of one-hall pouJld per per- I nearly 2,000 b ron zed, husky 
army training ot Camp Barkele,'s oll route from Baku to interior son per week, it will enable con- _ fighters of the nation's new army 
llIedical replacement tl"alnlnc cent- Russia. The! loa of either would sumers to make purchases in larger WASHINGTON, (AP)-A mem- have b~n in Des Moines making 
er with the praise "excellent linperll gravely Russia', wir PO-I units and facilitate the disposai ber of the senate military affairs I preparations for the spectacle, and 
Boldler" bestOWed by hbi com- tentla!. ' . of five, ten and 25-pound packages. committee suggested yesterday residents here gazed in wonder
llIandlng leneral. Red Star reported tbe speed of . Packales of these 'sizes were put that a compromlse might be ar- ment at the rugged youths and 

The erstwhile Dr. Kildare of the the German usault In the direc- up before the start of ratlonillf ranged under whicH accumulated I their-painted machines. 
1lI0vies reported here In May after \ion of Malkop, Cherke8lk and and processers have had difficulty benefits could be paid the depend- A dress rehearsal Friday night 
leaving a conscientious objectors' Mlnera!nye Vody was slowed marketing any substantial part ot ents of service men any time after climaxed preparations for the 
camp to enter non-combatant aer- aomewhat. thentbecause ration stamps to date Oct. 1. show, DUt only a few were able 
Vice. The battle In the CaucalUB was have beel"\ good for one or two- The senator, who requested ths·t to witness the briUiant display of 

Six pounds heavier delplte hi' 10 mobile that the mlJltary press poUlld purchases. Unless this sugar his name not be used, stressed that precision of movement and light
Vegetarian diet anel hard. work dlcl.red there was no such thing Is sold, the OPA said, it would ~uch ' legislation, if passed, would ning maneuvers. 
IInder a blazing lun, Ayr .. lawai", II a front In the present fighting. have to be repacked, l'auslng an not guarantee that the allowances Infantry, artillery, anti-aircraft 
~rmanent asslJlnment In the \'Ia- Rid army units In the Caucas~ "undesh'able waste of labor and ' and allotments would be paid ex- and machine guns, mortars, armor
Uon's armed fot~s with tile com- wire reported hard pre8lled by the materials." aclly on Oct. 1. It merely would ed cars, tanks and planes will all 
pUments of BrI,adler General I\oy German lIIIIaults, and were havillf Stamps Nos. 6 and 'I, each lIOod replace a section of the law which be in action in the climax of the 
C. Heflcbower. command.r 01 thl to exercise extreme care to pre- tor two pounds of sugar, may be prohibits such payments before I stimulated battle on the Drake 
lnedlcal center. v~t encirclemtDt. used until midnii\1t, AuSUSt 22~ Nov. 1, university football aridiron. -- ,,, ... _- ~ . _ ... - '-- .~ 

Larry Allen Views 

Rhodes 
Attack--

* * * (EDITOR'S NOTE: TArry All~II., 
33 ·ytor-01(1 Asaociaterl Prtu COrTe"· 

7,lolldtllt ,V/IO',. eye: witlttu account. 
of action ",il/I the British Medit· 
err(l1ltan fltel WOtl iIl,n the Pulit
fur pn::e thil yM', trll' til Ihl' 
followino if~'7'atcil at a heavy 
BritiA'. nallal bOlllbard1llenl of 1/16 
Italian talf/enl Mediltrranealt i,,· 
la"tlll of Rhode,. Allf" waIf all board 
tile oircraft rarrl"r 11l1J,ttiow-l wilen 
it waif 'lit dlltl ilalliagerl by 110::' 

Sluka., tllttl /16 ,va, wiOI Ihe Bntilh 
Iket wiltll it b01l.bartletl TripoH ill 
A I)ra, 1941. T Ii r f ollowitlf/ di.t. 
7'lllrh, althttugll IIIriUen 01 the time 
of lilt actiOft ht! dnrrthe., ilia" heW 
'Up by /lle BritWi /1 ermar 'Ufttil 
ye,tl'f'riay.) 

By LAl\RY ALLEN 
ABOARD A CRUISER WITH 

THE BRITISH MEDITERRAN
EAN FLEET, BOMBARDING 
RHODES (Delayed) (AP) - The 
long sleek guns of Britain's Medit
erranean warships, spouting sheets 
of white flame, poured ton after 
ton of high explosiVe shells into 
Mussolini's Dodecanesan strong
hold 0 Rhodes early today. 

Great Eires 
They leU behind on this eastern 

Medlterran41an Island hu.~ Ji " 
battered seaplane bases and" 
broken barracks and harbor in
sta llations. 

The squudron of warships, com
manded. by Rear Admiral Philip 
L. Vlan, swept into the mine-laden 
waters oft Rhodes just before 1 
n. m. Thursday and blasted the 
harbor for 12 minutes in one of the 
most thrilling suuprise bombard. 
ments I hljve ever witnessed. 

Hure Geysers . 
The Rhodes neavy shore bat

terie' and anli-aircratt guns and 
Italian tOl'pedo boats flung every
thing at the fleet they could muster. 
My heart crashed against my ribs 
as big enemy shells sprayed over 
this crUiser and near misses made 
huge geysers while lire gushed 
from the mouths of the ships iuns 
and projectiles scorched through 
the air under the starlit skies and 
exploded with shattering force 
ashore. • 

In this most spectacular bom· 
(See RHODES, page 6) 

Dies Exposes Plans 
FDr Saboteurs' Ring 

Recommendl Check 
On 17,000 Members 
Of Nazi Organizations 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Chbir-
man Dies (D-Tex) of the special 
house commlttee on un-American 
activities sent to President Roose
velt yeslerday a document which 
he said disclosed efforts of the 
~rman high command to estab
lish a "huge sabotage ring" with 
headquarters at Chicago. I 

Simultaneously, he submitted a 
list of approximately 17,000 names 
of persons who, he said, "have been 
members of or otherwise sympa
thetically arflliated with ~rman 
organizations which have sup
ported the nazi cause in the United 
States." 

Dies said the document, written 
in ~rmany in January, 1114.1, 
"emanates from none other than 
Walter Kappe, who is now being 
souiht as Hitler's master 'P), in 
the United states." 

The Texan said, "despite the 
published reports of our commit
lee, our enemies, who have from 
the begl.nnJn. Included many scof
fers who hold high positions In 
your admJnistralion, have done 
their utmost to spread the false
hood that we have failed to In
vestigate the bund." 

He said that "falsehood" had 
been disproved by the document, 
in which, he said, Kappe acknowl
edged that the "cause of nazi in
filtration Into the, United States 
has received aedous letbacka •• 
a result of the , iny~tlJlationa and 
denunciations of our committee." 

Bolster New Guinea Offen.sive: 
But Lose Ground' in $olomons~ 
Enemy Destroyer and Two Cargo Vessels 'Severely' 

Damaged,' One Cargo Ship Sunk 
In Raid on Kiska 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Japanese have recently tr ngth ned til ir forces in the 

interior or New Guinea, an allied spokesman acknowledged to
day after a communiqne di closed the invad I weI' still exert· 
ing pressnre i.n their att mpt to break throuRh t11 jungle·covered 
monntains for an attack on the alii d base at POI"\; Moresby, only 
350 mile aero swat r from the Australian mainland. . 

The communique mer ly said " n my pr ure against our' 
forward outposts continues" ond made no reference to the battle of
the olomons, now entering it tenth day, ev 1'01 hllndred miles to 
the east. III that strnggl the Unit d tales marin were b Ii ved 
to have captured important coastal bas . 

The sp arhead of tl1e Japan ' overland drive toward Port 
More by was at Kokoda, lind it. was 11 l' that th Ilcmy lllid man
aged to incl'ease his forces. 

'rhe spokesman gave no idea of' the new strength, saying simply 
that the Japanese forces th 1'e, admitl dJy continuing to hammer at 
allied positions, had been increa d "somewhat." 

It was believed three weeks ago, when word of Japanese landings 
at Buna and Gon8 on the New Guin a coast were first. announced 
officially, that between 1,500 and 2,000 troops had dllg in on the 
big island nOlthea t of Australia. Th y th n h ad cl inland toward 
Kokoda and Port More by. 

Today's communique said al. 
lied bombers, operating off th 
J1C(rthwest const of Austrnlial, 
had attacked Japanes installa· 
liI;ms on the southeast coast of Ti 
mor, on Saturday, making direct 
hits on buildings and starting 
tires. 

Convoy Dispersed 
The spokesman added that a 

small Japanese convoy attacked 
heavily by allied bombers off New 
Guinea and New Britllin on Fri 
day a.nd Saturday apparently had 
been dispersed. The communique 

BULLETIN 
PEIHI,.M .... (AP)-An army 

pltme carrylnl', ,tate pollee said, 
probably 24 Dlen, crashed last 
nJcht In this mountainous Berk
Iblre hill town. 

Corporal Louis Perachl re
poried that the plane struck 
Peru mountain, one of the hlehn' peaksln this wooded country. 

itself made no reference to these 
enemy warshIps and transports, 
which apparently had been headed 
toward the Solomons to reinforce 
Japanese forces there. 

The first phase of the battle o[ 
the Solomons apparently had con
cluded triumphantly for the ma
rines. 

United S~ates marines were be
lieved last night to have driven 
the Japanese from their coastal 
bases in the southeastern Solomon 
islands in a · bloody, conttnuing 
battle that marked the first Amer
ican offensive of the war. 

Even the Japanese admitted the 
leathernecks were "on one of the 
Solomon islands" and that fierce 
fighting was In progress, but the 
Tokyo warlords were decidedly 
1e3S blatan t than in their original 
claims of devastating victory. They 
spoke only negatively of their land 
forces in the battle area 900 miles 
northeast at Australia. 

Other report. from London 
SODrces IU,pated the AmerJcaJUI 
had cap&urecl a Japaneae atr
drome and Ihat Ute marines had 
lellecl the amaU lilands of Ma
ulDbo and Gavutu near TIIlu .. 
main Japaneae base. 
Tokyo after its first claims of 

siniting or damaging upward of 
35 ships. indlcated no large-scale 
fleet fiihting was in progress. 

Australia'S war minister, Francis 
Forde. warned soberly that the 
island continent still was in dan
ger of Invasion. 

The navy announced yesterday 
that a Japanese destroyer and two 
cargo vessels were severely dam
ailed and another cargo ship sunk 
in the raid on Japanese-held Kiska 
island in the Aleutians, on Aug. 8 
and 9, coincidental with the thrust 
against the Solomons. More than 
3,000 shells were thrown into the 
Japanese camp. 

The British navy gave Mussolini 
another reaaon to wonder whether 
the Medlterranean really was a 
Roman lake, because a squadron 
sallied up to his big island of 
Rhodes near Turkey and bathed 
the town of Rhodes in fire lind 
steel for 12 minutes, at about the 
same time another great armada 
of British men-of-war was deliv
ering a hu,e convoy of supplies 
to Malta-at MUSlOlini's back door. 

Rhodes would be a jumping-off 
spot fOr an lbvasion of Syria or 
Cyprus. 

The Germans withdrew their 
claims to l;1ave set the U. S. car 
rler Wasp afire in the Malta con
(See . INTERNATIONAL, pII,' Ii) 

Interpreting 
The War News 

Three-Year-Old War 
'To Approach Crisis 
By 1st of November' 

By KJRKE L. SIMP ON 
Wlde World War Anabst 

The s cond World war. more 
terrlble and far-reaching than its 
1914-1918 prototype. will be t.hree 
years old in anothe!' two weeks. 
Yet there is 1I0od wBI'l'ant for the 
assertion of high placed British 
spokesmen that it is only now 
verilni toward its crisis. 

'li'rom two British sources a pre
diction has come within the weel( 
that ~y Nov. 1 of this year the 
flood crest of axis attacking power 
will have be n reached. Speakint 
in London, Oliver LyttJeton, Brit
ish minister of production, admit
ted a "somber" outlook, and said 
England would face the gravest 
hours of her history within the 
"next 80 days." 

November 1 
Captain Bernard Newman of the 

British ministry of information 
was even more specific. Speakina 
In Canada he said: "It by Novem
ber 1 we are still fighting hard, 
if by November we still hold 
Egypt, 1 think we will have won 
the war." 

Here is the same thought, the 
same crlti.cal date sett\ng, but d\1.
terently expressed. What can be 
traced in both statements is the 
belief that Hitler and his axis 
accomplices must reach a decisive 
victory before winter sets in again 
in Russia, 01' not at all. And grave 
as are the war reports from the 
Caucasus, these seems yet no pos· 
sibillty that Russia can be crushed 
or forced to her knees in that 
time. 

On DefeDlllve , 
Qn the contrary, even by Ger

man victory claims. Hitler's armies 
are now on the defensive from 
Leningrad to southwest of Mos
cow, from the Baltic to the upper 
reaches of the Don. Russian armies 
are bein, battered in the central 
Caucasus, but the ramparts of the 
towering Caucasus fange to the 
sou th still euard the Baku oll 
fields. That difficult terrain, well 
suited to defense against nazi 
blitzkrieg methods, Is ofiered by 
Berlin as an advance explanation 
for an expected slowlIli down ot 
the victory march in the south. 

By contrast, Russian offensives 
at crucial pOints from Voronezh 
on the upper Don, to north of the 
Valdal plateau lire reported by 
the Germans. Moscow gives thegt 
only pasing mention, yet they may 

(See INTERPRETING, pa,e 5) 

U.S. War Declaration 
Ncizis' Greatelt BIo~ 

RICHMOND, Va ., (AP)-A1vln 
J. Steinkopf, veleran Associated 
Fress foreign correspondent, said 
in a radio talk yesterday that th. 
declaration of war by the United 
States WIIS the ,realest single blow 
to the German morale in the p~ 
sent war. 

"But until the German leader. 
ship is replaced," he said in a 
broadcast by WRNL, "ther will 
battle us to the death ." 

The flight by Rudolph Hess, nazi 
number 2, to England was des
cribed as probably the second 
worse blo,," to German morale. 



PAGE TWO 

• Some Folks Still Try to Make 
War an Exclusive Social Affair 
WA HINGTON-Thc' primaries Tuesday, 

and developments since, show how some few 
folks in the magazines, the government and 
newspapcrs are still trying noisly to make this 
war an exclusive social affair-for their po
litical f riends only. 

They don 't want anyone in it, fighting or 
working for our ide, except those wllOse po-
1itical views they approve. They don't want 
Lindbergh. 'l'hey would ban certain congress
men who did not vote before tlle war fo r their 
80cial views. 

• • • 
They con s ! a nil y raiL ancl agitata 

against congressmen, public figltrelf, and 
against (t few newspapers which held sim
ilar non-interventionist or isolationist 
(whichever you will ) views before tke 
conflict. 

• • • 
All this and more of the same they have 

cOl\tinu d twenty-four hours a day for some 
months now in the name of unity. 

This 8"'itation is preventing unity. It is fur
ther preventing the generation or a fighting 
spirit in tIle people which is necessa'ry to win 
thc war. . 

War is a fight to the death, individually 
and nationally. The first instinct for conflict 
requires' that you uSe every weapoll, tlver)" 
energy and every person at your command, or 
anyone you can get on your side, to help you 
win. 

In a fight against odds, you do not turn 
around to sec if evcryobe fighting with you 
js socially or politically desirable to you
not if you waut to win. On that common selise 
ptinciple, we swallowed the communists as 
allies without gu1ping. 

• • • 
Why shouLd some of us be straining so 

liard at a ftw of OIU' own isolationi'sts' 
Tlw [acts Sltggest the ~eft wing political 
groups of t h& United- tates want to win 
tit" war, but they also want to eliminate 
the fight wing and all opposition in the 
ZJrocess. 

• • • 
Anyone who wants to fight or work or rail 

on onr side should be allowed to do 80 if he 
.satifies the only important rcquirement
loyalty. I dO'Jlot raise any qu~ti\>n' regarding 
tIle loyalty of the leftists or rightists, but I 
do question t11e wisdom of trying to wtn a war 
tllis ay. 

Out' only polit ical test now should be one 

• ~agnoson's Expose' of Jap Raid 
On Alaska Should Bring Results 
Rep. Wa'rren Magnuson's statement that . , 

"failure of the army and navy to cooperate" 
during the raid on Dutch Harbol' permitted 
Japanese surfilce fo rces to escape, brings to 
Jight a long-aggravated sore spot in th is coun
tl'y'g mili tary setu~. 

• • • 
lV c hope this expose will at last put 

an and to the pctty jealousy and 'school
boy attitudes harbored by diffel'c1lt 
brallches of the service in their rela.tion 
with other AmericU1l armed- forces. If the 
faltlt ill1/, 't corrected, completely "ente
ditJd, we can expect fttt?tJr6 "{'6afl Hal'
bor's" which will "take the original look 
l'ike a side-show. 

• • • 
The Cl'UX of the probletD is more psycho

logical than anything else, and correction of 
it must be sought in that idiom. 

Radio programs, news stories and recruit
ing propaganda which eulogizes the marines, 
while giving only brief mention' to the exploits 
of nav&l and army forces, can have but one 
effect: a breach in cQOperative feeling to
;ward each other. 

The only way to correct this breach is to 
change the idea behind publicity releases 
lrom "We are America 's finest figliting 
force," to "We have the finest fighting forells 
iii the world." 

• • • 
Simply indttcting men in tho variotls 

bmnches to shake hands with 01le an
other isn't going (0 change feeli1tgs of in
feriority 01' supef·iority. ThOll ntu~t be 
told, 1.0t singly, but collectively that they 
are the world's tm/gitest fighting fo"cesj 
each mtLst believe he is bitt one cog in 
tke machine, 110t the machine itself. 

• • • 
Such a change in reeruiting propaganda 

would have the invaluable effect of equalizing 
the status of men in various phases of the 
services, besides crystalizing- the attitude of 
those who were about to enter the armed 
forces. An army draftee, then, wo\ddn't think 

. he was being cheated simply because his phys
jcal condition wasn't up to air corps or ma
rine standards. 

A changc in military p~blicity shou~d also 
induce higher and more "mature~' officers, 
upon whose shoulders all blame for future 
.. Pea.rl Harbor" incidents wiU rest, to feel 
more cooperative. If it does not do this, they 
must either be forced to cooperate or face re
moval' f'rom office. 

• • • 
Ifltler, when (u ascended to pow~r, 

faced much the ,same ~robeem a3 we now 
do. The elife Prussia1/. gen~a.l.~ of tll.O 
lad war were give'll . grou,nqs for a su
~~riQr attitude ~h~h.. (~e Jue~rer_ rea.e
tzea ha4 lUt 2?la~e I. g type 01 war/are. 

of loyalty applied fairly and honestly to con
servatives, liberals or political hottentots. 

If this playing of politics, this crying of 
"fascist," this dealing with social oppositions 
under the guise of patrioti m, does not cease, 
we shall lose this war. In the face of this 
internal dissention we shall never be able to 
muster the popular unified fighting spirit 
required fo r victory. _ 

'fo scourge social or political opponents in 
wartime with a'reign of publicity terrorism, or 
by bitter election campaigns, is purely nega
tive. 

If the Johnny-come-lately patriots, who are 
trying it, would devote the same amount of 
thought and energy to some affirmative action 
to help win the war, to sell bonds, or to create 
a hea,rty fricndly fighting spirit among our 
people, then they might contribute something 
constructivc to tlte war effort. 

As it is, they are only widening and deep
ening the gulf that lay between our peoples, 
which was the greatest defect and weakness 
of this country before the war. 

Still Not Ready for 2nd Front-

Mrs. Roosevelt's impatience with lady 
criers fo r a second front at the Hunter college 
forum, accurately expressed the Washington 
wcwpoint toward that pressure wMch m 
rising up higher on all sides. 

It was not intended, but it may be con
sidered a response indirectly to a high Soviet 
official who presented a lugubrious view of 
tlle red military pred icament at a private 
luncheon here. 

TIle Soviet official pointed out it would 
be much better fo r the British and Americans 
to face the 20 to 30 nazi divisions n6w in 
oceupied territories than to meet the 300 di
visions which will be .-eady to meet us if 
Russia fal1s. 

• • • 
This red authority said invasi()n by 

Not'1oay and Italy would not suffice. If 
tOe stnwk at either of tltose st1'ategically 
desirable points, we would not relieve the 
pressure on the Russian front . Only a 
bold th1'ltst into France would do. 

• • • 
His points are all more or less true, but do 

not go deep erlough into the facts . 
Just keep in mind durin'g all this second 

front argument tllat it requi res 15 gross 1:ons 
of sllippi ng to send a single soldier to the 
second f ront, and two tons of shipping a 
month to sustain him. Round tripg of ships 
to the British war zone can now generally be 
oompleted in a month, although it requires 
about three months pel· ship fo r a round trip 
to Australia. 

WHile all initial stl' iking- veritul'c could be 
iust itllteu hy SIIY 300,000 t.·oops, constant 
hcavy rep lacements of both men and material 
would be necessary. Tbe forC<l to be made 
ready must be everal times that large. We 
have only been ill this War eigll mont. ... 

• I ' 

everything depends on coordina
tion between ail', land and naval forces, as 
well as nttttuaZ respect between officers 
and their 1mdc1·lings. 

f • • • 
Hitler removed. all non-cooperative spi t'lt in 

the nazi war machinc by promoting younger 
Illell to tho lop officer rank~ and, mOfft im
portant, by in ti lling in all of Germau youth 
a feeling ~hat they must un ite 91' die. The re
sult of this training is visible on 1\.uy war 
map o[ Europe. 

FI'om a military standpoint, t hc n~ army 
is without peer in IIi story. This is rfot the re
sult of superior men and machinetl, but is 
due almost entirely to the fact that the Ger
mans h ave been tl'a ined to coordinate; to do 

, a specific job lind do it well. Hitler did not 
single out one fi ghting utilt and say it was 
better than all others; he said all his forccs 
were superior to any in the world. 

'l' bis is the only basis upon which any na
tion'S forces call function efficiently. This is 
the way in which our anned forees must work 
and think. Our soldiers, naval officer a."d air 
corps pilots must feel they are all part of one 
machine iilten(led to aceomplisb one thidg' ; tbe 
crushing of our enemies. 'l'hey can do this only 
through eoordination of the most extreme 
degree. 
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u"l. 
ON YOUR RADIO 

TOMORROW'S mGHLIGHTS 

TIlE BOODAN-
Herb Caine of the WSUI staff 

w.UI broadcast news about new 
books on The Bookman program 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. 

THE BOOKSHELF-
Florence Healy will begin a 

new book, "The F'amily," by Nina 
Sedorova, on The BooksheU at . 
10:30 Monday morning. The story 
Is set in Tientsin, China, in 1937, 
and concerns the affairs of a once 
prosperous Russian family. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8- Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Mlniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Salon Music " 
9:15-Connie Kay, Jane Graj 
9:3O-Music Magic 
9:50- Program Calendar 
1000Treasury Star Parade 
10:15- Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf, Florence 

Healy 
ll- Musical Chats 
1l:50--Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--Neighborhood Call 
12:45-Junius Chucklehead 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The DailY Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Army Exchange Service 
7:15-Remlnlscing Time 
7:30- Sportstime 
7:45- Evening Musicale 
6-The Bookman, Herb Caine 
8:15- Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

Network Highlights 
TonAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

. 
6- The Remarkable Miss Tuttle 
6:30- Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Star Spangled Vaudeville 
7:30-One Man's F'amily , 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30--American Album of Fami-

liar MUSic 

When Major Robert S. Allen laid aside his potent pencil to fight 
wnb Url,ele Sarr.'s forces, the great news-team of Pearson and Allen 
opened a two-front battle. While Major Allen awaits the call for 
actiob atalnst our Japanazl foes, Drew Pears 011 continues to stand 
~ard on the home front, occupying the usual 5:30 p.m., CWT, Sun
day spot ovel' the BLUE Network. 

9-Good Will Hour, John J. 
Anthony 

10-News 
10:05- Duke Ellington's Orches-

tra 
lO:I5-Mitchell Ayres' Orchestra 
ll- War News 
1l :05- Lucky Millinder's Or

chestra 
11 :30-Gay Claridges' Orchestra 
1l :55-News 

Washington 
In Wartime 

By JACK STINNETI' 

WASHINGTON-As a result of 
CBS 
WMT (600); WHBM (780) 

6-Young People's Church 

the President'S order that all 
Imembers of Congress on duty 

of with the armed forces return to 
the Air 

6:30- The Moylan Sisters 
6:45-Moods In Music 
7-World News Tonight 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
7:55-Eric Sevareid and 

News • 

th e i r posts in the legislative 
branch of government, three Con
gressmen have announoed that 
they will throw over their $10,000-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
.FJ:Jday, August 21 

Independent study unit ends. 
Saturday, A u,llst 29 

Completion of 12 week term for 
new freshmen. 

ThurSday, September B 
8:00 p. m.-Play night, Women's 

Gymnasium 
9:00 p. m.-"ffighlights of Iowa," 

movie of the University. Mac
bride Auditorium 

9:00 p. m.-Pledge Prom, Iowa 
Union. I 

, Friday, September 4 
10:00 a. m. - All University 

Freshman Assembly, Macbride 
Auditorium 

1:00 p. m.-Reglstl'ation meeting 
tor Engineering, Liberal Al'ts and 
Phar~acy Fres~men . 

, 8:00 p. m.-F reshman Mllcers. 

alurday, September 5 
8;00 a. m.-Meetlng of all slu

dcnts jn College of Liberal Arts 
wi~h previous college attendance 
who are b low Junior standln,l 
Macbride Auditorium 

8:00 p. m.-Open house for 
freshmen, Iowa Union 

unday, eptember G 
8:00 p. m.-University vesPer 

service, Macbride Auditorium 
l'tonday, September 7 

8:00 a. m.-5 :00 p. m.-Registra
tion 

Tuesday, eptember 8 
7:45 a. m.- Induction Ceremony, 

west approach to Old Capitol 
8:00 8. ro.- Instruction begins, 

all co lleges. 

(For Inrormation regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
re.ervation 10 the office of the President, Old CapUol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

SCHEDULE OF LIBRARY 
HOURS 

July 31-Sepl. '7 
General Library Reading Rooms 

Aug. I-Sept. 7, Mon.-Frl 8:30 II. 
m.-12:00m.; 1:00-5:00 p. m. Sntlllr
day 8:30 n. m.-12:00 m. 

Hours for other dep(lrtmental 
libraries will be posted on the 
doors. 

Reserve boo Its may be witt.
drawn for overnight use between 
4:00 and 5:00 p. m. each day from 
Monday through F'riday, and be
tween 11:00 a.m. and 12 :00 m. eaCn 
Saturday, and should be returned 
by 8:30 a. m, the follOWing morn
Ing on which the library is open. 

GRACE VAN WORl\IER 
Acting Director 

EMPLODIENT 
Men and women, students or 

non-students, interested in eil rn
ing board (three meals), inclusive 
of those having other employment, 
who may be available at any time 
from the present to September 3, 
are urged to r~port to ttle Division 
of Student Employment in th~ 
baSement of Old Capitol immedia
tely. 

Most of these jobs arc within 
University units and occur at the 
meal hours. In order that we may 
retain the maximum number of 

pool during the month Irom 5 to 8 
. p. m. Monday through FrIday. All 

students who are registered in 
school (lnd have paid swimming 
lees for the summer are entitIed 
to swim dUling this time. New 
swimmers may pay the fce at the 
treasurer's office. 

PROF. M. GLADY SCoTr 
Women's Phy leal Educalioa 

EDUCATION LmRARY 
Educatio~ - philosophy - psy

chology library announces a 
change of schedule: 

Aug. 16-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 17-20-8 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Aug. 21-8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Aug. 22-8 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Aug. 24 t.hl·ough Sept. 5--8:30 

a. m. to 12, 1 to 5 p. m. on week
duys and 8:30 to 12 noon on Satur_ 
day~. 

EDWARD C_ HEINTZ 
Supervisor of Departmental 
Libraries 

SWThIM ING 
The fiddhouse pool will be open 

daily irom 3:30 to 6 p. m. (or gen
eral swimming of students and 
faculty. 

PROF. D. A. ARMBRUSTER 
]\ten's Physical Educatloa 

UMl\IER GRADE REPORTS 

9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Walter Winchell 
9:45- The Parker Family 
lo-Ne'l'ls 

8-Mischa the Magnificent 
8:30-Fred Allen Program 
9-Take It or Leave It 

the a-year jobs to write their names 
in blood, sweat and tearS on the 
battlefronts. student jobs during the school 

the year, these openings mus~ be filled Three others, still with 
Students wishing to receive' <It

ficial rt'pori! ot grades earned 
dUJ'ing the summer session should 
lcave stamped addressed envelop" 
at the rl'gistrnr's orrice. Such re
ports will be avaH<lble !.he third 
week in Augu~t. 

9:30--They Live FClrever arme~ forces in parts unknown to 
1000ld r~shioned Revival HOUr Washmgton have made no public 
11-l1Jick.Turgen's Band declaration or intention despite 10:15-Cesar Saerchinger, Story 

Behind the Headlines 
10:30--Author'g PlayhouS"e 
ll- War News 

1l:30-GJen Garr's Band I the nearness of elections. 
12-PresJl News Five others have bowed to the 

II'resident's judgment that they 
will be more valuable to the war 
effort in their legislatiVe positions 
and have returned to run for re
election. Since there has only 
been eight months of war for the 
U. S. and so far the supply of 
military manpower' has far ex
ceeded the demand, the 77th Con
gress has hung up a service rec
ord of which it may well be 
!,roud. 

1l:05-0rchestra Solo 
1l:3O-Charles Dant and His Or-

chestra 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
K8Q (1460) ; WENR (890) 

6-Sunday Evening at Tommy 
Dorsey's 

6:30--Quiz Kids 
7- Earl Godwin, News 
7:15-Gibbs and Finney, General 

Livery 
7:30- Inner Sanctum Mystery 
8- The Jergens J ournal, with 

Clare Boothe 
8:15- The Parker F'amily 
8:30--Inner Sanctum Mystery 

., 

MOS 
WGN (720) 

6:30-Slars and Stripes in Bri
tain 

7-American Forum of the Air 
9:30-This is Our .Enam "The 

Spoils of Europe" . 
10:30--Answering You 

oar Job II to "Ie 

If. luy ~ 
Donais 

Warlonds t I .AI Every Pay Day 

',A MAN A'gOUT 
~ .. . / 

'MANUATTAN 

• The Real Story 
Of Judy Canova 

By GEORGE TUCKER 

I'm with Republic now and mY' 
newest picture, "Joan of Ozark" 
is to be released In a few weeks. 

Miss Canova, somewhere along 
NEW YORK- ThIs is the real the dim dusty train to stardom, 

story of Judy Canova, a poor little Ilearned to yodel - a "must" in 
hillbilly girl who doesn't!lmow her hillbl1ly lore. She knows moun
way around Hollywood and New taineer tunes that go back a hun
York at all-and cows have wings! dred and. flltY' years 01' more, the 

The Lyrtn Fontaine of. the Ever- oldest favorite being "WaH for 
glades had just completed a two- the Wagon." 
weeks' engagement at the Strand "There are thousands of hill
on Broadway and was pt-epanng billy songs, but only one in a 
to depart on a tour of the army hundred is any good," Judy said. 
pOsts when I found her at the "The 'Martins and the Coys' was 
Warwick. a honey, and 'Father, Dear 

• • • Father, Come Home WIth Me Now' 
So I said to this Jenny Lind of is a classic ... Most hillbilly songs 

the Ozarks, I said, "MIIII! carlova, have wonderful titles, but the 
'how did you first become ideh- songs themselves seldom live up 
t1fled with' corn?" to their advance billing, . . . 1 

Mill& Canolla replied: "When I think the mold beautiful of all hill
was a little girl ih Jacksonville, billy songs was 'Tumble Weecls,' 
II'Iorida, my sister' and I used to althb'Ugh some people may claim 
pick· nalnes out of the telephone it to be more on the cowboy side, 
book, and we'd call them up and rather than the mountains." 
talk to them in a' hayseed' voice, • • • _ 
passin, ourselves off as niecee or Judy's real name is JulIette .. ' . 
relatives cOme for a villit and why Iter father, Joseph Canova, .r.; 
hadn't we been met af the depot7 a descendant of Antonia Canova, 
We had them crazy. We' did this sculptor of the Three Graces .•. 
so much that our mother lOt af- She has a sister, Ann, who is a 
ter UII for it, but from thOle kid pianist, and a brother, Zeke, also 
pastlmee came an idea to groom of the corn who has toured with 
the corn in a bl"way"and we did. minstrels and knows his way 
We did skits on Florida radio 8ta- through the passes and mountain 
tions, always croonin, the corn gliPs that lead to Broadway. , 
IIOngS', pining for the Ozarks, J;udy Canova lipds time to write 
Which I have never 1eefI, ' and poetry, cook, collect books, and 
.i11llng the old hillbllly 1ODi8 un- ind4,lge In amateur photo,raphy
til, eventually, I became known 011 ds sldellght~. She is un-mol'
as the Sarah Bernhardt· ot the rled, parts her halt; in the middle, 
Canebrakes, and went on from werghs 125, lind stands five live 
th.ere' to the itale and' pictures", :. and one-half. 

F'irst of the congressmcn to 
bolt the Presidential order was 
Lieut.-Com. Robert T. Secrest, the 
3S-year-old Caldwell, Ohio. ex
coal miner, and father of three 
chtldren who announced recently 
that he wouldn't wait for the end 
of his term but would resign to 
continue his post with the navy, 

The two who have annou*ed 
they will not be candidates for 
reelection in order to stay with 
!the armed forces are Infantry 
Maj. Albert L. Vreeland, Ea9t 
Orange, N. J" and Lieut. Fratlk 
C. Osmers Jr., Haworth, N. J . 
Vreeland has been a reserve ot
ficer for more than 10 years in 
military intelligence, went into 
service on Dec. 9 as a captain and 
already has won a promotion. Os
mers' record is even more un
usual. Fulfliling a pledge he made 
in a speech on the floor of the 
House to enlist the minute the 
Un ited States got inl.o war, he 
went in as II private-the only 
member of congreili to start out 
as a buck private in this war, 
probably a record that holds fol' 
World war I, too. 

Of the three who have not been 
heard from, it is considered posl
tille here that Col. Melvin J . Maas, 
St. PaUl, Minn., now on duly as a 
U. S. Mal'ine Corps flying Officer 
somewhere in the Pacific, ..y1lI be 
a candidate fOr reeleetion. nut no 
wol'd bas been received from 
Capt. Vincent 11'. Harrington, the 
39 - year - old Sioux City Iowan, 
who was lasl heard o~ in the 
Army air corps at Stout F'leld, 
Indianapolis; or from Lleut.-Com.
Eugene Worley, of ShamnlCk. 
TelC., who is with the Pacific fleet. 

The con~tltuents of Lleut,-Com. 
Lyndon Johnson, Irom Johnson 
Ci ly, TeMs, didn't wait for him 
to decided to ruh again. While he 
Was with the Pacific fleet, a peti
tion of 20,000 voters placed him 
on the ballot and he was nomi. 
nated without opposition which, 
in Tex8s, assUres' him of reelec
tion. 

Three other congressmen who 
a r~' back from Ihe wal' fronts 
and up for reelecUOn are Lieut.
Com. Frahcig Walter, oi Pennsyl
vania, a naval aviator in World 
War f ; Lieut.-Coin. Warren G. 
Mugnusun, or Senttle, Wn~h.; ond 
Naval LleUt. James E. Van. Zandt, 
of Altoona, Pa., who IUsb Is a 
WOI'1<f War I vetllrQ'I\, " -

now. 
LEO W. SWE ~NEY 
Sludent Employment Division 

RECREATIONAL WIl\fMtNG 
Recreational swimming will be 

held at the women's gynansium 

·HOLlYWO:O p~~--

E!'~~UTS-·~o_~~~s 
r -

HARRY G. BAKNIS 
Rell'istrar 

• The Devil Grass I Vlsiung lrom Col u m b U 5, O. 
_ Dick's a brigh~-Iaced youngster. 

Is Out Again full of ingrauatmg grins. He'~ a 
By ROBBIN COONS hl'-boy. Played center and half-

HOLLYWOOD - It's lOUllh fo,· back on hIS junior high (ootb~1I 
tourists to g t irl~ide a movJ(! t run. Crazy over movic.>, too. 
lot these days. Tougher than d 'vll t learned this Jasl about the 
grass, the curse of the vi lory same time he made It clear that 
gardeners. he wasn't a(raid of d'cvil grass or 

I mention devil grass-in polite hot weather. Bides offe.ri ng cer
eastern circles il's called Bermuda IUID m 0 net a r y inducements, I 
-becau e there's a tenuous con- shamelc~s)y dropped hints that I 
nection between tills pest and the WII acquainted with Shirley Tem· 
lact that Dick Broughton, 14, got pic, Cene Autry, Jane Withers 
a look-in. ano sundry other juvenile favor· 

You lu10w devil grass. It in- itea. "Gee!" grinned DJck, awed. 
vades the petunia, the 'mum, the And because It is tough to get ill
can-ot and the lOne, lorn melon side, ~ thought maybe you'd Iik.e 
vine as cussedly as it nvoid~ the to 110 oloT\i with Dick. He had a 
bare spot on the lawn wh rc it wondertul Hme, 1 think. We'd no 
might do some good . It's th devil more than hit the lot belpre we 
....... especially on a hot August 'pott d Olivia DeHavilland. 
weekend. That Was wh re Dick "Oh, boy!' said Dick, wowed. 
came in. "Wnli'll the fellows back home 

Dick':; in our neighhorhOud, henr about thisl" 
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C~rolyn Heifner fo Exchange Nuptial Vows 60 Foreign Students Health Officials Warn I 
With. John B, Hemingway This Affernoon AHend SUI Yearly Iowa Parents Against 

Service Will Be Held 
In Preston, Minnesota 
At" O/c1ock Today 

In a single ring ceremony at 4 
o'clock this afternoon Carolyn 
lIeltner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. ·A. Heitner at Preston, Minn., 
will become the bride of John B. 
lIeminllway, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Hemingway of Waverly. The 
weddlnll wiJI lake place in Preston. 

Given in marriage by her l a
ther, the bride will wear a 1100r
leJ1llh gown of white chiffon 
fashioned wi th fuJI sleeves and 
bodice, a high shln'ed neckl ine, 
snd a short train. Her long vei l 
of white net will faH from a tiara. 
She will carry gardenias and 
Bwansonia. 

* * * Return to Their Own Communicable Germs 
Countries to Hold I 

Prominent Positions I War imposes udditional re pon· 
sibili ties upon parents to kee~ 

'---------------: disease under control in the chooh 
Over sixty foreign students at-

tended the University of Iowa Ia-.t this year, the state health authori-
year. according to Mrs. Carl E. ties have said in warning again I 
Seashore of the inlerantional com_ the danger of an increase in corn
mittee. \ municable disease when school 

The Illrllesl section of students starts. 
came trom China, with 14 repre-
sentatives on the campus, and the The state health department re-
second largest group came from minded parents thnt fewer physi- I 

South America, with 12. Other cians wi II be ovai lable 10 lake care 
figures included nine refugees of outbreaks and urged parents to 
from Germany, Austria-Hungary 
and Czechoslavakia, six from prevent spread of sickness. 
Hawaii, four from MeXiCO, four The health department made the 
from England and Canada, three following suggestions: 
from India and one each "from Ice_ "Keep your child home at the 
land, Korea and the Philippine first sign of illness, e pecially it he 

Attendants Islands. 
Attending the bride will be Many of this group will gO back seems to be catching cold or com-

Olivia Denet, Jeanette Hemingway CAROLYN HEITNER- to pruitions ot influence in their plains of respiratory disturbances. 

TO WED 
ROY 

MUSHRUSH 

and Violet Noel. They will be own countries, Mrs. Seashore said. "Remember, communicable in-
dressed in gowns or white chiffon Some of the fore ign students on fection often star ts from symp-
fashioned similarly to the bridal the campus today may later hold toms which resemble the common 
lown. They will wear short veils Among important and respected places cold , so signs which look like "only 
and carry blue astors. ih government, education and the a cold" should not be neglected. 

Richard Hemingway of Waverly I I professions in their native lands. "Remember that communicable 
will' attend' the bridegroom as best owa (I'ty Peo' p e Important Forelp Alumni diseases are most infectious when 

- Photo by rhort Studio 
Dorothy Anne Mack, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Mack 01 Storm 
Lake, wl\J today become the bride oC Roy S. Mushrush Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. ~oy S. Mushrush, 910 S. Summit. in a double r ing ceremony 
at Storm Lake. The couple will make their home in Schenectady, N.Y., 
where Mr. Mushrush is employed as an engineer for General Electric. 

man. Ushering will be Charles One of the four Sarnonte broth- they t irst break out, so be careful , 
Folkers ot Allison and Robert ers, former students at the Uni- even befo re you know what the Prof. Stephen Bush 
Hsrdwill of Waverly. versity of Iowa, became governor disease may be." W'II S k T d 

A reception will be held in the Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred L. C,ole of his province in the Philippines. Whooping co ugh, measles, I pea ues ay 
parish house immedia tely tollow- and daughter, Dorothy, 750 N. Others have become deans and mumps and scarlet fever may de- Over Station WSUI 
ing the ceremony. Johnson, will return thi~ evening professors in foreign universities. velop, the department added, and 

Weddinr Trip from a week's visit with Mr. and One Chinese graduate is chief en- parents are asked not to allow Ste h f 
h their children to go school when Prof. phen H. Bus , head 0 For traveling the bride will wear Mrs. Oscar Jaeger of Decom . gineer in a large province located 

th a · g 'g s 1 "n t ~eeli g the romance languages department, • dark blue linen suit with white • • • in a vital war area of his own e w rn III S l n 0 o. n 
Iccessories. After a wedding trip Mrs. G. A. Rigler of Kenilworth, country, and two others are engi- weH" appea r. who has spent many years in 
to Wisconsin the couple will be at Il L, has returned to her home after neers on the Burma road. 
home at 11 5!h S. Dubuque. a briet visit with her parents, Mr. During the war and after, these 

The bride was graduated from and Mrs. Arthur :r. Cox, 104 E. students are our friends and allies 
Preston high schOOl and Wart- Market. She was accompanied by returning to their own nations, 
burg college at Waverly. her sister, Catherine Cox, who will Mrs. Seashore emphaSized. It is 

The bridegroom, a graduate of be her guest for a week. our duty to give a favorable irn-
Waverly high school, received his • • • pression of America to these un-
B.s. dellree at the university this Mrs. Francis Dawson, 723 Bay- oflclal ambassadors when we have 
sprinll and will continue in the col- ard, will return . Monday from an opportunity to do so. she said. 
lege of dentistry. He is a member I Houghton, MJch., where she has It is particularly important that 
of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. been visiting. no dark-skinned American, South 

Tomorrow 
3 Local Organizations 
.. .. Plan to Meet 

American legion . . . 
· . . auxiliary will hold a business 
m~ting at 8 o'clock tomorrow eve
ninll in the American Legion rooms 
ot the Community building. 

• • • 
~ughters of . .. 
· . '. Union Veterans will have a 
plonic supper at 6 o'clock tomor
row evening at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. MUler, 528 Clark. 

• • • 

• • • -American or Oriental, over 70 
Mr. and Mrs. Vego Christenson per cent of whom have mixed 

of West Branch are the pare'nts l,ndian and Negro blood, should 
of an eight-pound. four-ounce girl meet with prejudice. 
born yesterday at. Mercy hospital. . T,he illterna,tioJ)al committee, ad-

• • • . vacating helpfulness and courtesy 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Randall of t'oward all foreign students in the 

Cedar Rapids are week-end guests, university Is composed of Mrs. 
in the home of Capt. 'and Mrs. J . W. Seashore, Mrs. B. J . Lambert, Mrs. 
Blessing, 5ll S. Lucas. Andrew Woods, Mrs. Emil Witschi, 

• • . • • . Mrs. Claude Lapp, Mrs. Frank 
Visiting Mrs. E. E. Blythe, 121 Whinery, Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mrs. 

N. Dubuque, this week end 'Will LeRoy Mercer, Mrs. Sudhindra 
be George Brown and Clilford Bose, Mrs. L. G. Laywer. 
Heaton of Boone. . .• Mrs. George Hall, Panama stu-

• .• . • dent representative, Mrs. C. S. Me. 
Prot. John D. Bridgham . of Cloy, Dr: Zelia White Stewart, 

Grinnell is a guest ·of . p~t. and Prof. ,Estella 'Boot, Mrs. Imelda 
Mrs. Dorrance White, 1152 t E . Murphy, manager of the student 
Court, this week e·nd . ')'. howing service, and Naomi Brav-

• •• ".: . erman, Mortar Board representa-
Inez Manion, daughter of ~rs. live. 

E I l d· E. E. Blythe, 121 N. Dubu<lue, -left ag e ales . .. F . I Sh 
· .. will meet 101' business at 8 riday for Denver, Co. e wO? WSUI to Be' g'ln New 

accompanied by her uncle, Floyd 
o'clock tomorro wevening in 5 d 'Sh I Eaile hall. Dake of Caspar, Wyo., who nas tu ent Activity ows 

been a guest in the Blythe house. Th' T dE' 
• • • . • IS ues ay venlng 

To 'Hold Picnic Supper 
Members of the Ladies Guild of 

the English Lutheran church and 
their families will meet with mem
bel'l of the First Congregational 
church tor a picnic supper Wed
nesday. The affair wi1l begin at 
6 p,m. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Lillick, Rochester road. 

Miami is closer to parts of Brazil 
than any polnL in Mexico. 

Mrs. W. E. Reid and chIldren, 
Martha and William Bryan; of 
Anamosa, are guests in the home 
of Mrs. Reid's parents, Dean and 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, 365 Ellis. 

Lack at sound management tal
ent and inadequate capital lor 
growth purposes are the two major 
handicaps of small business: ac
cordi ng to the department of cO~
merce. 

A new program about the uni
versity, Student Activities, will be 
aired at 8 p.m. Tuesday, and will 
continue throughout the month. 
. On Tuesday's broadcast, mem
bers of the council of the ottice 
of student affairs will hold an in
formal round-table discussion. 

GO PARTYING IN VELVETEEN 

Council members are Dean Rob
ert E. Rienow, Dean Adelaide 
Burge, Donald Mallett, Helen 
Focht, Helen Reich, R. K. Tindall, 
Leo Sweeney and Mrs. Imelda 
Murphy. 

Union Church Service 
Will Be ~eld Today 

France, will speak on France in 

the present world situation over 
station WSUI at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

Speaking lor Victory, the pro
gram series on which Protes or 
Bush will be heard. is a weekly 
program pre ented by the univer
sity as a part of Its function as a 
key center of civilian information. 

A union church service, includ
inll Methodist, Congregational, 
Christian, Presbyterian and Bap
tist 1IT0ups, will be held at 10:45 
this morninll at the Baptist church. 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
of the Baptist church, will address 
the combined congregations on 
"When Silence is Sin." 

Fight for your country's freedom! Cet action, training, 
advancemenllf you're 17 to 50, choose the Navy now 

Your shipmates are the fineat. 

~AGE THREtl 

Dorothy Anne Mack, Roy S. Mushrush Jr. 
Will Be Married Tonight in . Storm Lake 

Dorothy Anne Mack, daughter 
of 1r. and Mrs. Guy E. Mack of 
Storm Lake, and Roy S. Mushrush 
Jr .. son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. 
Mushrush, 910 S. Summit, will ex
change nuptial vows in a double 
ring ceremony at 8 o'clock this 
e\·enlng. The wedding 6efvice will 
be read in Storm Lake by the Rev. 
Dr. E. L. Gibson. 

The bride has chosen a Iloor
length gown of white satin with a 
lilted bodice and sweetheart neck
lin embroidered with seed pearls. 
The filted sleeves are pointed at 
the wrist. A veil of net and lace will 
tall from a pearl tiara and ext nd 
the full length of the train . The 
bride will be given in marriage 
by her falher. 

Attended by Sister 
Patricia Mack will attend her 

sister as maid of honor. She will 
wear a dress oC blue satin with a 
fitted bOdice and sweetheart neck
line. Her head dre s will be oC 

Cadet Worth $10,000 
It ha been announced thai the 

cadets stationed here at the Iowa 
Novy Pre-Flight school are worth 
about $ 1 ~,850,000 on the hoof. 
That Is the amount of free govern
ment insurance that they are re
ceivlng-$10,OOO apiece. 

The premium are now paid by 
the government but as oon as 
they receive their commissions the 
payment will have to be made by 
them. 

flowers and she will carry a col
onial bouquet. 

Junella Trukken and Lorraine 
Miller will be brides maids. They 
will be dressed In blue taffeta 
gowns, floral head dresses, and 
carry colonial bouquets. 

Allen sentinella, 614 N. Gilbert, 
will serve Mr. Mushrush as best 
man. Ushering will be the bride's 
brothers, Edgar and Newton Mack. 

Mothers to We.r Rose 
Mrs. Mack will attend her 

daughter's wedding wen ring a 
floor-length gown of dusty rose 
sheer. Mrs. Mushrush will also be 
dressed in a long rose gown. Both 
will wear corsages. 

The couple will I lIVe this eve
ning for Schenectady, N. Y., where 
they will make their home. Por 
traveling the bride will wear an 
aqua Imen and silk suit with black 
accessories. 

Mr. Mushrush is employed as an 
engineer with General Electric in 
Schenectady. 

Rev. L. C. Wuerffel 
To Talk at ladies Aid 

A report ot the convention of 
the Iowa East District of the Mls
so~ri Lutheran Synod will be 
given by the Rev. L. C. Wuerftel 
at the Thursday meeting of St. 
Paul's Ladies aid. The IIroup wil l 
meet aL 2 p.m. in the church par
lors. 

Mrs: John Bertram and Mrs. 
Lewis Bradley will serve as 
hostesses. 

Thomas Muir at the music de
partment of the University of Iowa 
will sing a recitative solo, "0 How 
Familiar to Mine Ear Are These 
Deep Sounds of Sorrow," and an 
aria," Remember, Lord," from 'The 
Pall of Babylon" by Spohr. 

~ Men of courage and patriotism r 
Are you itching to get into this 
scrap? You bet you are! So why not 
get in now? Why not get in where 
America needs you most, where you 
can do a real fighting man's job, 
where you can build your own future 
succesa-the United States Navy? 

The Navy trains you to think 
straight and to think fast. You're 
taught how to take responsibility. 
And you're given responsibility. You 
play an important part on a mighty 
important team. 

"A 'T 10AT IUTS " IOLL'1 coan'l 
forty w.ys for thrill.," "'Y' Torpedonu.n 
T.E.W., onee .. caa . tatlon .. tt'.endant. "'OnY IIUIIIS .I'OIrTAIIT wben you play Oil 

the NaY)' team ... ... y.Avi .. tlon Machlnilt 
.1.C.K .• wbo now eatapulta roarin& pl .... 
from the dee.k of • battleship lnatead of 
eoUeetlni tieketa at • ball pule. 

!~ea and teas- the Hihler side of college Ute-mean a 'dren that 11 
"-"ClAd and smart but Is still "lOmethinll speolal." Thl • . tWq' PJ~ 
lllit of prloritle.-tree velveteen Is Ideal for ' both function •. i>~y 
~Jh to be at home at any party, yet demure enouah for a f.!)\II~ 
... , it retains the practfblHty of other hardy campus clo~h ... lI,de 
to fit .ovtrnment reiulations the .\llt features a new verllOn of ' the 
N-top drllpe lind hilS the popular bracelet lenllh at"Vtl, _ ' 

Mrs. Muir will play two organ 
selections, "Lento" by Jenkins and 
"Postlude in F" by Guilmant. 

Iowa City Elk. Lodge 
Buy. Champion Baby 

Beef at $26 Top Price 

The Iowa City Elks lodge paid 
128 per hundred weight yester
day afternoon for Austin Colony's 
lJ'and champion, a 1135 pound 
shorthorn. It was the top bid of 
tile afternoon at the annual auction 
of 4-H club baby beef, which was 
held at the Iowa City Sales com
pany pavlUon. 

High bidding featured the sale, 
which was managed from the ring 
by Dan J. Gatens, with many Iowa 
City men taking part. Fred Albin 
ot West Branch was actloneer. 

The Elks club 101l0wed up their 
pUrchase of the ,rand champion 
babt ~f steer ~y buylnl imelda 
Miltner's reserve champion at 
$18.75. • 

The United States Ules about 
1,030 tOIll of paper a year in the 
manufacture of paper currency. 

• For every dollar spent on de
felllle in li38-311, Britain ia spend
;IriI ,11 in 111.2: 

You are a red-blooded American. 
If you are from 17 to 50 and in nor
mal health, the Navy has Ii job (or 
you right now. It's a man·size job. 
And it oll'ers a man's reward. 

The Navy gives you the stull' lhat 
a man of action needs. It puta and 
keeps you in top physical shape. You 
get lood food, and plenty of it. Your 
life is clean, healthy, invigorating. 

look .hat the NIYJ offers you· 
1. A chance to sen." yoIIr country. 
2. Ckan, healthy life. . 
s. Good food-and plenty of it. 
4. Good pay-up to $138 a montla. 
s. Free c/.othiTli-$lS3 Worth.. . 
S. Free medic{il oM dental care: 
7. Travel ... advelltun ... tAriJIs· 
s. OPportunity to be an Offirer. 
I. Training in naarly 60 trade •. 

10. Future .uc:ceu in civil life. 

You have a chance to become an 
expert in your choeen trade. And that 
means you have a choice of radio, 
aviation, electricity, engineering
dozell8 of top trades that will win 
for you big pay later in civilian life. 

In the Navy you get ahead fast. 
Your first promotion comes in ap
proximately two montha uron com· 
pletion of recruit training, and it 
carries an increase in pay. Some 
Navy men earn as much lUI $138 a 
month by the end of their first en
listment. And your pay is all yours. 
Your food, clothing, shelter, medical 
and dental care are free. 

Read at the right what other men 
say about their life in the Navy. Then 
go to the nearest Recruiting Station. 
Have a friendly talk with the officer 
in charge. And ask him for a copy or 
theexcitingnew book, "MEN MAKE 
THE NAVY." It will give you all the 
facta why men of action pick the 
Navy. Don't delay. Act now. 

"'You IOIOW YOU .. DOIIG 1OiiIlT __ ror 
your eountry when you ',. on .... teb ror 
Nul l Ube on the deek of .. d ... troyer," 
.. y. Seama.., Firat CIa. C.P.N., blib 
aebool (raduat.e. . 

"'YOU lIlT PUCEI FUT • 
htlAVYrayaF.G.H., 
former clerk, wbo·. no" 
a Petty Otlieer, Second 

, CI .... with pay of $00. 
,1$ month plu. elu t blnc, 
/'" quane .... and food f-. 

TAIJ( TO YOUR IUREST NAVY RECRUITING omco AT ONCE 
DES MOINES, IOWA (MAIN STATION) 

Old Poet Office Bldg., 5th '" Court Streets 

Burlington, Iowa ..... .. .... . ........ .. . . ... Poet Offi.ce Building 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa .. . . .. ... . . . .. . . .. ... ... Poet Office Building 
Davenport, Iowa .. . ... . . . ....... .... .. .. . New Federal Building 
Ottumwa, Iowa . . ..... .. ~ .. .... . . . ... .... . .... Federal Building 
Rock hiand, Ill. ........ . ............... ... Poet Office Buil~1 

, 
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Camilli H0mers irt 
French Gels 
G.ame Credil 

THI DAILY IOWAN 
I Betty Jameson Wins 
Western Golf Crown 

Chicago Loses 
Two to Pirates 

Ernie Bonham Gels 
I 

Fifth Straight Vicl,ory 
Bosox S"lash N4t~ 
In Double Bill, 1-1; 7i 

.. 
Medwick Scores Ahead 
Of BroQb' CaptQin 
As Boston Braves Bow 

BROOKLYN «(\P)-With two 
out in the ninth inning and his 
team trailing by a run, Capt. Dolf 
Camilli ot the Dodiers blas~ his 
20th home run 01 the campaign 
over the fight field wall to score 
Joe Medwick ahead o~ him and 
snatcb a 5-~ vieLor, over the BOi.
ton Braves yesterday. 

• • • 
J im Tvb'" who w ent &be 

rOlJte for the vIlIl~, bad two 
' trtlles on CamlUl ud the fanl 
were ,tartlnJ' for tbe exits when 
the DocIJ'er star eIl1lr ht 0111' he 
" lied. , 

• • • 
The Doc:\gers used four pitchers 

~n the see-saw struggle, with 
Larry French going in in the ninth 
to get decision, his 13th ot 
the year. The Brllves had scored 
what looked like the winning run 
in their hall ot the ninth with.out 
making a hit, the result ot a walk, 
an attempted sacrifice, a successtul 
sacrifice and an outfield fly. 

• •• 
In the elrhth Manarer Casey 

Stengel of the Braves was ban
Ished by Umpire Larry OGeb for 
maklnlr a vloleQt protest WHIl 
Fernandez was called out at 
first 

• • • 
The Braves held a 3-1 margin 

going into the last of the seventh. 
Pete Reiser opened that trame by 
pounding his loth homer 01 the 
year, after which a single by Dfxie 
Walker, a stolen base and a single 
by Billy Herman tied the count 
at 3-3. 

On ly two Brooklyn runners were 
lett stranded in the game. 

Boston AD R H PO A E 

Cooney, cf ........ ..4 1 2 3 0 0 
Waner, rf ........... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Fernandez, 11 •.. .4 0 1 3 0 0 
Gremp, Ib ...... ... .4 0 0 9 1 0 
Masi, c ............... .4 0 0, 1 1 0 
Miller, ss .............. 3 1 1 4 3 0 
Sis ti , 2b .............. 2 1 1 2 3 0 
Robcrge, 3b ... ... 2 I 1 1 1 0 
Tobin, p ..•.......... .4 0 1 2 1 0 

Totals .......... 31 4 8y26 10 0 

TmE BOUND 

Giants Smack Phils 
Twice in Twin Card: 
OHmen in 3rd Place 

• • 

.. 

~
' 

." ,r 
;r 

.-1:'1 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE y- two out when winning run 
scorcd. 

Brooklyn AD R H PO A E 
W L Pet. GB 

NEW YORK (AP)-The Giants 
Brooklyn " ,.,." 79 33 .705 

Reese, 55 ..... ...... .4 0 0 
Vaughan, 3b ....... .4 0 1 
Reiser, rf ........... .4 1 1 
Medwick, lf ....... .4 1 1 
Walker, rf ............ 3 0 1 
Bordagaray, zz .. 0 1 0 
Rizzo, rf ....... ....... 1 0 0 
Camilli, 1b ...... ..4 1 3 
Herman, 2b ........ 3 0 1 
Owen, c .............. 3 0 0 
Allen, p .............. 0 1 0 
Macon, z ............ 1 0 0 
Casey, p .............. 0 0 0 
Head, p .... .. ......... 1 0 0 
French, p .......... 0 0 0 

1 9 
1 4 
1 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 

16 1 
1 1 
3 1 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

won a pair of rousing exhibitions 
from the Phils yesterday, belting 
two timely homers to win the first, 
5 to 3, and going 10 innings to 
capture the second, 4 to 3. As a 
result, Mel Ott's men tightened 
their hold on third place in the Na
tiona l league, the Cincinnati Reds 
being idle. . 

In the opener Ott smashed his 
19th home run with one aboal'd 
and Babe Young poled his seventh, 
also with a mate pn base, to sew 
it up in the eighth inning. Tommy 
Hughes was the victim of both 
blasts. 

St. Louis ...... ... ' 69 42 .622 9% 
New York ...... 62 53 .539 18% 
Cincinnati ...... 58 52 .527 20 
Pittsburgh ..... , 52 57 .477 25% 
Chicago ......... . 52 64 .448 29 
Boston ....... ..... 47 69 .405 34 
Philadelphia .. 31 78 • . 284 46% 

Yesterday's Result. 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 4 
Giants 5, Philadelphia 3 (first 

game) 
Giants 4, Philadelphia 3 (second 

game) 
Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 5 (first 

game) 
---~-- The second game was tight all 

the way, with Johnny Podgajny 
of ilie P hils battling two Giants 
f lingers" Bill McGee and Harry 
Feldman, right to the wire. They 
were dead locked at 3-3 at the end 
01 the fourth inning and stayed 
that way u nti l the last ot the 
tenth, when, with two out and two 
on base, Babe Barna drove across 
the winning run with a single to 
right. 

Pittsburgh 8, Chicago 7 (second 
game) Totals ............ 32 5 8 27 17 0 

z-batted for Allen in 4th. 
zz-ran for Walker in 7th 

Boston ........... __ ....... 100 010 101-4 
Brooklyn ................ 001 000 202-5 

Cincinnati at St. LOliis (postponed) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. GB 

New York ...... 75 38 .664 
Boston "" """ "" 62 50 .554 12% 
Cleveland ........ 61 53 .535 14111 
St. Louis _ ...... 59 56 .513 17 
Detroit .......... .. 57 62 .479 21 
Chicago .......... 50 59 .459 23 

Runs batted in - Fernandez, 
Waner, Tobin 2, Reiser, Herman, 
Camilli 2. Two base hits-Vaughan 
Roberge, Waner, pternandez. Home 
rUA&-Reiser, Camilli. Stolen base 
-Bordagaray. Sacrifices-Roberge 
2, Sisti. Double piays-Allen, 
Reese and Camilli; Gremp, Miller 
and Sisti; Owen and Vaughan. 
Lett on bases~Boston 6, Brooklyn 
2. Bases on ball-Tobin I, Casey 
1, He.d 1. Strikeouts-Tobin I , 
AUen '2, Head 1. Hits-off "lien 6 
in 6 innings; Casey. 2 in 1/ 3i Head 
o in 1 '2/3; French O in 1. P...cI 
ban - Masi. Winning pitcher 
French. 

Washington .... 46 63 .422 27 
Pbllallelphl& AB Il H PO A E Philadelphia .. 45 74 .378 33 

Umpires - Reardon, Goetz and 
Con-lan. Time %:14. Atte~dance-
8,611. 

C~ispX Nick Hen~haw 
T q DFfeat Detroit, 4-7 

DETROIT, (AP)- The Chicago 
White Sox o.icked liti. Roy Hen
shaw for three safeties and two 
runs in the tenth innina to defeat 
the Detroit Tigers yesterday, 4 to 
2, and even lhe series a t one .ame 
apiece. 

The game-wJming 0 u t burst 
came with one ou t. Wall:\, MOMs 
be,an It with a double and after 
My~tl Holtg Ihad popped out, Luke 
A Ilpllng wa' Jntentlo~Uy lIaS,Md. 
Sln,les by Taft Wrillht and J oe 
Kubel then brought In the runs. 

Joe Haynes, w~o took over the 
Chicago pJtchl~ after JOhno, 
Humphries "'as lilted for a pinch
.hItter in the eighth, was credited 
with the viatory. 

II 

May, 3b ..... , ...... 5 ~ 1 1 0 0 YeJ&erday'l Results 
Muriaugh, 58 •... 4 1 1 3 4 1 

t 0 1 3 0 0 Boston 2, Wash ington 1 (first Northey, r ........ 5 

Litwhiler, It .... 4 02 42 3
7 

0
1 

00 BO~~:e) 7, Wllshington 6 (second 
Etten, Ib .......... 5 ) 
N 1 cf 3 0 1 0 0 0 game ay or, .......... Chicaao '3, Detroit 2 

LG.I~Pt' 2b " "" 33 00 02 34 05 00 Philadelphia 3, New York 1 (lirst 
Jvmgs on, c .... ) 

Koy, x ............. . 0 0 0 0 0 O· N gam; k 5 Ph'l d 1 h i 3 (sec-
Warren, c ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 eW

d 
or )' I a epa 

H h 3 0 0 0 l Oon game 
\lIes, p ..... ..... ______ St. Louis at Cleveland (postponed) 

Totals ............ 35 3 12 24 11 1 

New york AB&HPOAE 

Maynard, 3b .... 3 0 0 1 0 1 
Witek , 2b ........ 3 1 0 2 7 1 
Ott, rf .............. .. 4 1 2 2 0 0 
M1ze, Ib ............ 4 2 2 11 2 0 
Young, ct ,.,.,." ,." 2 1 2 0 0 0 
Marshall, cf _ .. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Barn, lt ............ 4 0 1 4 0 0 
Jurges, ss .......... 4 0 1 4 4 0 
Mllncuao, c ........ 4 0 0 2 2 0 
Lohrman, p .... .... 2 0 1 0 1 0 
~dams ,p ............ 1 0 0 0 2 0 

Totals .... ........ 31 5 9 27 18 2 
Philadelphia """" 010 .100. 100-3 
New York ...... .... .... 002 001 02x-5 

Runs batted in"':"':ott 2, Etten 2, 
Young 2. Two base hit-=-Ditwh iler. 
Three base h it-Mbe. Home runs 
-Ott,. Youni[. I'Hole!1 bas.es .7 Mur
taugh. Sacrifices -;- Murtaugh, 
Naylor, Hughes. Double plays
Witek, Jurges and Mize, 2. Mur
taugh, 6 1ossop and Etten, Glossop, 
Murt8ul h and Etten. Left on 
bllle&-New York 6; P hiladelphia 
'1 1. Bases OJ) balls-Hui hes 4, 
Lohrman 2, Adams 1. Strike outs 
- Hughes 3, LIl hrman 2. Hits off 
- Lohrman 9 In 6 1-3 innings; 

• 
TODAY'S PITCHBRS 

Nallonal I;eara. 
Cincinnati at St. LOuis (2)

Walters (12-9) and Starr (13-9) 
vs. Beazley (13-5) and Gumbert 
(6-5). 

Pittsburgh at Chicago (2)-Se
well (1 2-10) and Gotnl.ki (2-1) 
vs. Lee (1 1-11) and Fleming (2-
5). 

Boston at Brooklyn (2)-Javery 
(9-13) and Tost (10-7) VI. Macon 
(3-0) and Higbe (11-8). 

P hiladelphia at New York (2)
Hoerst (4-12) and Pearson (1-3) 
vs. Mungo (1-2) and Schumaeher 
(9-9) . 

American Learue 
New York at P hiladelphia (2)

Rufting (10-7) and Breuer ( 5-8) 
VB . Christopher (2-10) and L . Har
ris (10-10) . 

St. Louis at Cleveland (2)
Auker (13-9) and Galehouse (10-
9) VB. Milnar (5-7) and H arder (9-
10). 

Washington at Boston (2)
Newsom 00-14) and Masterson 
(1i-8) VB. Butland (1-1) and Terry 
(4-5) . 

The Tigers counted a run In the 
foUrth Oil Bamey ~cCosky'. trlPI. 
a nd an Intteld out and added an
o ther In the sixth on Wtight 'S'er ror, 
RaPr Cramer's double .and PII\k)r 
Hillins' scratch smgle, ' but Chi
cago knotted the score in the eight 
on Geor,. Dickey's single. A dou. 
bl., ~ .. lndhl\~:r..e. Wefts and 
a nother ain,le by Moses, 

Adams 3 In 2-3. Wild pitches
LOhrman,.Hu,hes. Wlnnln& pltchel: 
- Adams. 

Chicago at Detl'oft (2 )-LyonR 
( 10-5) and Edgar Smith (3-18) vs. 
Newhouaer (8~9) and Trout (9-
14). 

The Big Ten's . thleti~ directors 
put their voice of approval behind 
the navy's pre-flight program here 
yesterday at the final session of 
the conference's regular summer 
meeting. 

• • • 
No forma l business was discuss

ed durin, the three-d9 y concla.ve, 
but the directors r ot a full ap
preclatlon of tbe navy physical 
fl&ne.s program which is in op
eration .t the University of IowaJ 
an4 bases at St. Mary's college 
and the Universities of North 
Carolina and Georgia'. 

• • • 
"This type of training will re

volutionize the attitude of the Am
erican people towards physical fit
ness," Maj. John L. Griffith, con
ference commissioner, declared at 
a. press conference. 

"The big problem," Griffith 
added, "is the fact that it must be 
made compulsory in our high 

ISChools and colleges." 
The conference directors unani

. mously agreed that physica l ed-
ucation programs must be stepped 
up in each school for the entire 
student body. A program at lndi
ana university for al~ men students 
covering five days a week, which 
has been in effect now for two 
semesters, is setting the pace. 

• • • 
H . O. (Fritz) Crisler, University 

of Micliliran director and head 
football coach, said 6,000 Wol
verine men students will take 
a compulsory tbree-day-a-week 
prognm beglnolng tbis fall. 

• • • 
Griffith explained that contri

bution of athletics to the war effort 
is "tremendous." The navy has 
realized the importance of athletic 
training, he said, and the proof of 
the pre-flight schools' ettectiveness 
will be observed in the number of 
"washouts" in later training. 

The directors' next meeting is 
in December. 

Shut Out Triumphs 
On Saratoga Track 

SARATOGA, N, Y, (AP)
There was so little competition 
in the 73rd running of the ancient 
Travers stakes yesterday that 
Shut Out probably could have run 
backwards and still won. 

As it was, the winner of the 
Kentucky Derby, the Belmont and 

Winner of Open Title 
Now Takes Amateur 
Woman Championship 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)-Texas' Betty 

Jameson became 1942's undisputed 
champion woman golfer yesterday, 
winning the women's Western 
Gol! association's ama teur cham
pionship to go with the western 
open title she earned in June. · ~ . 

These were the only major 
women's meels held this year, 
the U.S.G.A. national having 
been cancelled because of the 
war. 

$: • • 

The San Antonio girl deteated 
the defending champion, Mrs. 
Russell Mann of Omaha, Neb., 4 
and 2, over the 36 hole route of 
the Sunset Ridge country club, 
but she had to wage a thrilling 
comeback after being down at the 
luncheon intermission. 

Her greatest nine hole round of 
the four she traversed yesterday 
was the outgoing layout in the 

I 
afternoon, when she won six holes 
to Mrs. Mann's one, two being 
halved. That erased the two-down 
deficit and put the 23-year-old 
Texas girl in front, three up. And 
she defended that margin master
fully to the finish on the 34th. 

Mrs. Mann did come back briefly 
to win the 30th and 32nd, but she 
gained only one hole by the rally 
since Miss Jameson annexed the 
31st in between. 

But Mrs. Mann really blew up 
on the 33rd, and that was the 
match clincher. 

There she teed off first on the 
short hole and saw her ball land 
in a lagoon beside the green. 
Betty's drive was square to the 
putting surface. 

Mrs. Mann took a penalty stroke 
and dropped another ban. This 
one she booted into a nearby sand 
trap. Again she swung and the 
ball sailed far over the green. 
Lying four and with Miss Jame
son easily due for a three, Mrs. 
Mann picked up the ball and went 
to the next tee, dormie three. Miss 
Jameson officially was credited 
with a two. 

Mrs. Mann won three holes to 
one for Miss Jameson on the morn
ing's outgoing nine to lead, 2 up, 
at the turn. Betty was troubled 
by shaky putting and frequent 
visits into sand traps. · .. . 

Tbe Omaha girl moved to a 
four up lead by the 13tb, only 
to have Iniss Jameson rally 
slightly to be behind two down 
at the intermission. 

• • • 
It was then that Betty's blazing 

windUp was staged which brought 
her out in front. 

Occupation Outraces 
Count Fleet to Win 
$58,475 First Place 

Arlington classic-chief claimant CHICAGO, (AP)- Occupation, 
to the throne of the three-year olds fastest working two-year-old on 
-toted 130 pounds, the heaviest the American turf, raced to a. neck 
load of his career, ran the con- victory in the $69,875 Washington 
ventional way, and waltzed in by Park Futu~ity yesterday. 
four lengths before a crowd of 14,- The little brown son of Bulldoj(-
998, biggest of the Saratoga meet- Miss Bunting, owned by John 
ing to date. Marsch, Chicago contractor, col-

William Woodward's Trierarch lected the winners share of $58,475 
was second, six lengths in front or to stretch his earnings to $117,575. 
Wlilliam DuPont's Star Beacon, This advanced him far ahead of all 
k ick from Mrs. Payne Whitney's other juveniles. 
while Buckskin, Shut Out's side- Count Fleet, owned by Mrs. John 
barn, wound up a dead last in the D. Hertz of New York, was second 
field of four-ten lengths behind with the 20 to 1 shot, Blue Swords, 
the DuPont standard bearer and owned by A. T. Simmons, Akron, 
21 leniths away from his entry- 0., third, six lengths back. An
mate. other long shot, R1ngmenow, at 

As a horse-race, there was no- odds of 99 to I, finished so close 
thing to it once the son ot Equi- to Blue Swords that a. photograph 

. 
Bill Nicholson Pounds 
3 Homers as Cubs 
Take Dual Drubbing 

CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 
Cubs and Pittsburgh Pirates bat
tled for almost six hours yesterday 
and so faJ; as the Cubs were con
cerned the struggle was in vain. 
They dropped both ends of a doub
leheader to the Bucs, who emerged 
8 to 5 victors in the first game and 
took the twiligbt contest 8 to '7 in 
11 innings. 

In the first game the Pirates 
made 13 hits off Hiram Bithorn, 
Dick Errickson and Tot Pressnell 
while the Cubs managed only nine 
otf Lloyd Dietz, Bob Klinger and 
Johnny Lanning. 

During the long strite BJIl Nich
olson hit three homers, one in the 
first game and two more in the 
second contest. This gave bim a 
total of four more home runs in 
two days and brought his season's 
cbllection to 15. . 

The Pirates punished Cub pitch
ers for a total of 32 hits during the 
day. Their second game total was 
19. 

The Bucs settled the twilight is
sue in the 11th when, with one out, 
Jimmy Wasdell singled to right, 
took third when Elliott singled past 
Bobby Sturgeon and scored on a 
single by Vince DiMaggio. 

(Second Game) 

And 14tb of Season 
• • 
• 

Yanks Whip Athletics 
In Nightcap, ~ to 3.; 
Lose Opener, 3 to -1 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Big 
Ernie Bonham pitched his lHlh 
straight victory and his 14th of the 
season against only four losses as 
the Yankees came back to defeat 
the A thleUcs 5 to 3 in the second 
half at yesterday's doubleheader 
alter being lIcked in the first game, 
3 to 1. 

Although he gave up 11 hits, the 
Yankees' forkballer held the A's 
with a single that sta l' ted a two
run rally in the eighth. Phil Riz
zuto provided two Yankee runs 
with a home run in the fifth ocr 
Rogel' Wolil. 

Tall Dick Fowler from Canada 
pitched the A's to victory in the 
opener and was deprived of a 
shutout only by Charley Keller'S 
19th home run of the year in the 
eighth inning. 

Joe DiMaggio's latest hitting 
streak was snapped abruptly when 
he failed to hit safely in either 
tame, but Buddy Hassett, Yank 
first baseman, stretched his stri ng 
through 11 stra igh t con tes ts. 

New York ADRHPOAE 

Hassett, 1b ........ 5 0 1 16 2 0 
Rolfe, 3b ............ 5 0 0 1 2 0 
Henrich, rf ...... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
DiMaggio, ct .... 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Keller, If .......... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Gordon, 2b "."'" 3 0 1 0 6 0 
Dickey, c .......... 4 0 I 1 1 0 

Ted Williams' HittlnV, ' 
Tex Hughson'S Hurling 
Wins Opening Con'~t 

BOSTON (AP)-The Boston~ 
Sox hung two one-fun defeau 01 
Washington yesterday, sPoiling' an 
upward surge by the Senators that 
had included 12 victories in, their 
last 16 starts. 

Ted Williams' 25th home 
and Tex Hughson's pitching In 
pInches gave the Red Sox 'a 
victory in the opener, and Boston 
came from beh ind in the nint" in
ning of the nightcap to win, 7 tof, 
on Lou Finney's two r un tr~ple. 

Williams' third~inning h.omer 
with one man on was just eD~ 
runs tor Hughson to hang up ~iI 
ninth consecutive victory al\d 
15th of the season. 

HlJghs()n, although yielqing 
hits, was tough with runners 
base as his Boston mates handaj 
Sid Hudson his lirst defeat i.r,l Jil'l 
starts. . 

George Case's steal ot home-. 
his 28t1ntolen base of the seaeon
gave the Senators a one-run leaij 
in the nightcap, but Bobby Doerr's 
13th homer, coming with Willi .. 
on base, put the Red Sox back fI\ 
front in their half ot the saJl16 In
ning. 

The Red Sox won with One atJI 
in the last of the final 
Williams and Tony Lupien ,conq 
on Finney's triple over B~ 
Campbell's head. 

Washington AD R H PO A 'I 

Case, lt ...... 5 o 1 0' 0 , 
o 2 1 0 II 

Pittsburgh AD R HPO A E Hemsley, xx .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Spence, ct .. "" ..... 4 
Cullenbine, 3b 3 o 0 0 3 0 

--~----------O Rizzuto, 5S .....•.• 4 0 2 0 2 1 
o Chandler, p ...... 2 0 1 1 3 0 Coscarart, ss ...... 6 1 2 5 5 Campbell, rf ........ 3 

Vernon, Ib ...... ..4 
o 2 5 0 '0 
o 0 14 1 0 

o Selkirk, x ........ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 I Lindell, p ...... -. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Barrett, rf .. ........ 5 2 2 1 0 
Van Robays, If ... .4 1 1 4 0 Early, c ............ .4 

Sullivan, S ••••... .4 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 3 1 3· 0 Wasdell, If .......... 2 1 1 

Elliott, 3b .......... 6 2 4 
2 0 
2 0 

3 Rosar, xxx ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Clary, 2b ............ 3 
Hudson, p ........... 4 

o 0 2 4 I 
1 2 1 3 0 .Fletcher, Ib ........ 6 0 2 9 1 o ------o Totals ............ 36 1 8 24 16 1 

1 x-Batted for Chandler in 7th. 
xx-Ran tor Dickey in 9th. 

DiMaggio, cf ........ 6 0 4 5 0 
Gustine, 2b .......... 6 0 2 0 0 Totals ............ 34 1 

~ xxx-Batted for Lindell in 9th. Lopez, c .............. 3 0 1 4 0 
HamUn, p ... _ ....... 2 0 0 0 0 

Bo ton AD 

Klinger, p .•........ 0 0 0 0 0 o Philadelphia AD R H PO A E DiMaggio, d ...... 4 0 1 3 
Stewart, x ........ 0 1 
Heintzelman, p .. 0 0 
Phelps, xx ............ 1 0 
Sewell, p ............ 1 0 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 

0 
1 
0 
3 

o 
o 
o 
o 

------
Totals ............ 48 8 19 33 10 5 
x-batted for Klinger in 7th 
xx-batted Heintzelman in 9th 

Chicago AD R HPO A E 

Hack, 3b ............ 5 1 1 1 4 0 
Stringer, 2b ...... 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Sturgeon, 2b ........ 3 0 0 1 3 0 
Nicholson, rf ..... 6 3 4 1 0 0 
Dallessandro, I! .. 5 0 1 4 0 0 
Russell, Ib .......... 5 1 2 9 0 0 
Cavan-etta, cf ...... 5 1 2 5 1 0 
Merullo, ss ········Ii 1 1 4 3 1 
McCullough, c .... 5 0 1 5 0 0 
Olsen, p ... _ ...... .4 0 0 0 1 0 
Passeall, p ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Errickson, p ........ 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Novikofr, z .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............ 47 7 12 33 15 1 
z-batted lor Sturgeon in 11th. 

Pittsburgh ........ 002 000 302 01-8 
Chicago ............ lOl 004 00) 00-7 

Runs batted in-Fletcher, Di
Maggio 2, Elliott 4, Wasdell , 
Nicholson 2, Russell, Cavarretta, 
Me,ullo Olsen. Two bas~ hits
DiMagg'OJ Elliott, Nicholson, Mc
CulloLU:h . Th,ee base hit-Cavar
retta. Home runs-Nicholson 2, 
Elliott. Sacrifices - Dallessahdro, 
Lopez. Double plays- Sturgeon, 
~erulJo and Russell; Olsen, Merul-
10 lind Russell. Left on bases
PittsbUrgh II, Chicago 9. Bases on 
balls-Klinger I, Olsen 3. Struck 
out-Hamlin 3, Heirttzelman I, 
Olsen 3. Hits-Hamlin 9 in 5 1/ 3 
innings; Kilnger none in 2/ 3 in
nings; Heintzelman 1 in 2; Sewell 
\l in 3; Olsen 13 in 8 1/ 3; Passeau 
'I. in 1/ 3: Erricklion 4 in 2 1/ 3. Wjp~ 
ning pitcher - Sewell. Losing 
pilcher- E.rrickson. 

Pesky, ss ... ~ .......• 4 1 1 2 
Williams, It .... 3 1 2 3 
Fox, lf ................ 0 0 0 0 
Doerr, 2b .. _._._ .. 3 0 I 4 
Lupien, Ib ......... 3 0 0 4 
Finney, rf ... ,. · .. ·3 0 0 6 
Tabor, 3b ............ 3 0 1 2 
Peacock, c .......... 3 0 0 3 
Hughson, p ....... 3 0 0 0 

- - - -'-~ 

Miles, cf ............ 3 0 0 3 0 0 
Valo, rf .......... 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Blair, 3b ...... 4 1 2 1 0 1 
Siebert, Ib ...... 4 1 1 6 1 0 
Wagner, c ........ 4 0 1 5 0 0 
Johnson, It ..... 4 1 2 2 0 0 
Suder, 5S •......•.. 3 0 0 3 0 0 
. avis, 2b """ 3 0 0 2 3 1 
Fowler, p .. 3 0 0 0 1 0 

-" - - ...:- - - Totals . __ .,. 29 2 6 27 8 0 
Totals ............ 32 3 7 27 5 2 Washington . 000 OLO 000-'-1 

Ne~ York. .. 000 000 010- 11 Boston ""''' .. 002 000 000-% 
Philadelphia .. . ' 20? 001 OOx- 3 Runs batted in-Spence, Wl~ 

Runs batted m-Slebert, Wag- Uams 2. Two base hlts--spen.ce. 
n~r, Johnson, Kell~r. Two. base Sullivan, DiMaggio. Home run
hits. Chandler, Blair 2, SIebert. William . Sacrifice-,-Clary. Double 
Home runs-J?hnson, .Keller. Left plan-Clary and Vernon 2. r.
on baSes-Philadelphia 6; Nev.: on ba es-Wa hington 9, BostP.n ~ , 
York ~O . Bases on balls-Fowler 2, B b II _ f! H ds- I . ... 
Chandler 1. Strikeouts-Chandler ase. on a 0 u V)j , ... 

1; Fowlel' 3. Hits off..:....Chandler 6 HUg~SOn 2. Struck oul,-by Hu-. 
in 6 innings; Lindeli I in 2. Losinl on . 
pitCher- Chandler. 

Umpires - Rue, Hubbard and 
Grieve. Time-l:50. Attendance-
10,000. 

Gloria Callen Starts 
Defense of Tank Title 

NEENAH, Wis. (AP)-Gloria 
ClIllen, New York glamor-girl ot 
the swimming lanes, opened de
fense of her national AAU 100 
meter backstroke crown yesterday 
afternoon with an easy victory in 
the first heat of the qualifying 
trials. Her time was 1:17.9. 

Prep Coaching School 
To Open TomOf'l'O, 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
hilh school athletic associatioo', 
annual coachmg school will open 
tomorrow at Templar park, Spinl 
Lake, with a i a 1 a x y 01 ·,bit· 
name coaches hold ing the .pat· 
IiZht. 

poise got the word ' from Eddie I was necessary to separate them. • • 
Arcaro. For the work involved, he Occupation, ridden by Jockey' 
was cofl8iderably overpaid for the Lester Balaski, was caught f1at-
2 minutes, 4 2/ 5 seconds of e1- footed at the start and failed to T~~r Thru Wedn~s4ay 
fort. break with his usual speed. /'. 250 ANYTrME 

Backed by virtually everyone Littlelown and Glanceabout im- N"' .. ' .. '-._,.--:-...., 
on the race track, the chocolate mediately shot into the lead, but 
son ot the great Chooclate Daddy after running a sixteenth of a mile, 
paid ott at the absolute min imum Occupation passed them and settled 
of $2.10 to $2 There was no place I::·n:::t,,=o::h::is=st::r=id=e::.===;==== 
and show betting . 

Cedar Rapids, la. 
(lowa'l Smartest Ballroom) 

100% Air Cooled 
Tomorrow Tues: CloBin9 
C10einq Dance of the 

Summe r Season 
In PerIOD 

Music by the Mastera 
FRANKIE MASTERS 

And His Great 
Orche.tra 

Featuring Phyllis Myles & 
The Swinqrnalters 

Only 7Sc till 9:15, 8ge after, 
plus tax. 

. Grand Reopening 
Th~r.d~y, ~.pt. ~~ 

Preston 
FOSTEa 

CO-

HIT 

Patncia I IKO MOIO .... 

MORISON o.l.'a O'KEEfE oj. ~ATT ."m
N G~ AND A -[MY ANn NICHT 
~:m t:lllr~r ...1t~J ,',~R jlt.;,if'" Ur Ovl'4U\1 

RUII • ~t. I"ftt~ JlIITO" 
I Latest ~.ws 'i'n~ C;:ar~OO(1 
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~ai. R. L. Houser, 
1935 SUI Graduate, 

Receives Promotion ... ; ,----
Maj. Ralph L. Houser of the 

U. S. marines, son of Prof. Gil
bert Logan Houser of the unlver- • 
sit>'"s zoology department and a 
member of the 1935 University of 
Iowa graduating class, has been 
pr6moted from the rank of captain 
It has been announced, 

Maj. Houser held the rank of 
captain in the R,O.T,C. during his 
lenior year at Iowa, and was 
swarded the silver cup for ath
letic ability and scholastic achieve
ment by the board 6f athletics 
during the same year. 

Pharmacist Visits Here 
Dr. William Prout, director of 

the department of pharmacy in 
the South Carolina medical col
lege, visited here yesterday in the 
college of pharmacy. 

GIRLS TEST ANTI-AIRCRAFT GUN man boot heels. Five prominent I At the same time it was re
Dutchmen were shot dead in re- ported from Allahbad that Sir Tej 
prissl fOI' the wrecking of a Ger-I Bahadar Sapru, India's most pro
man troop train a week ago. I mlnent lawyer and sometime ne

The German alSo were reported gotiator between the government 
deporting 100 000 Jews f.rom War- and Gandhi, also was heading for 
saw's mela~ChOlY ghetto, the New Delhi and would visit Lord 
mayor of which committed suicide. Linlilhgow, the viceroy. 
PIerre Laval allowed the deporta
Hon of 4,000 Jews from "unoccu
pied" France to eastern Europe. 

Jndla 
Evi~ . w .... ~opfn' 1ast 

I -hlllhi' that the deadlOCk between 
the British government and Indian 
nationalists might soon be broken 
through the intei"ventionof at least 
one and possibly another promi
nent Indian. 

As reports circulated that the 
British mlght apply severe penal
ties, including death and collective 
fines, to halt rioting and destruc
tion by followers of Mohandas K. 
Gandhi, word came from the city 
of Trichinopoly that Chakravati 
Rajagopalacharl, one time pro
minent aU-India congress fIgure, .,,'# ----
was going to New Delhi this week .SAVINGS BONOS &sTAMPS 
probably ,on political business. 

Panama (anal 
- . 

Labor Needed 
Immediafely' I 

Workers are needed immediately 
for projects at the Panama canal, 
Jack Patton, supervisor ot the 
United States employment oWce 
here, announced yesterday. 

Permanent employment and 
$1.40 a hour tor skilled labor are 
being offered to carpenters, elec
tricians, tractor mechanics helpers, 
lubrication foremen, truck drivers, 
truck m chanics and utility super
intendents, Patton said. 

No age limit is set lor applicants, 
but workers classi1ied as l-A or 
4-F will not be accepted. Men in
terested may see Patton at the 
employment ortice in the commu-

nlty building this morning or early 
Monday morning. 

A project representative from 
Washington, D. C., will be in Cedar 
Rapids today, tomorrow and Mon
day, Patlon said. Qualified per
"ons wi!: be guaranteed an intet
view with him. ______ __0. ,r 

EApanding U: S. Aerial 
Power Will Shorten 
Period of War-Lee 

SOMEWHERE IN OKLAHOMA 
(AP)-5enator Lee CD-Okla) said 
yesterday America's expanding air 
power ofters her only hope of es
cape from a war between the hem
ispheres "that would hal'e possi
bilities ot lasting for generations." 

Speaking at the formal dedica
tion of a new mass production 
bomber plant, one of the biggest 
and best equipped in the nation, 
Lee declared that United States of
fensive strategy should be built 

entirely on the basis of air power. 
"When we speak of attacking 

our enemies with land forceS," he 
said, "we are takinl 1he hardest 
and bloodiest road. You WOUldn't 
~ry &0 kill .n octopus by cutting 
off Its tentacles. You would strike 
at its vital spot-between the eyes. 

"With air power, we can hit the 
enemy between the eyes-in Ber
lin and Tokyo." 

President Donald W . Douglas of 
the Douglas Aircraft company, 
who supervises the new plant in 
assembling B-24 bombers, said he 
was not at Uberty to disclose the 
type, size or number of planes the 
company is building. 

"But I can teU you that large 
cargo planes and giant transports 
are under way," he said. 

Old Furs Needed 
NEW YORK (AP) - Appeal 

went out to the public ye: terday 
for donations of enough old or 
discarded furs to make :)0,000 fur 
vests for American merchant sea
men. 

En route to the American Phar
maceutical <l!;sociation meeting in 
Denver, Col., Dr. Prout also visit. 
ed with Prof. and Mrs. Louis 
ZOp!, 111 W, Park road. 

--------------------------------------.-----------------------~-------

To Entertain Wednesday 
Mrs. Fannie Messner will be 

hostess Wednesday at the social 
hbur of the Royal Neighbors lodge. 
The group will meet at 8 p.m, in 
the K. of P. hall. 
the K of P hall. 

Moose Celebration 
Tipton Moose lodge No. 730 will 

be entertained today by the Iowa 
City lodge at the Macbride Moose 
club. Afternoon entertainment will 
include horse-shoe pitching and 
bait-casting, which will be fol .. 
lowed by a free lunch and dancing, 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 1) 

indicate a vast and cumulative at
tatk pressure building up all along 
the north segment of the long 
Russian batue Hne now that nazi 
forces in the south are badly ex
tended. Berlin styles these thrusts 
as "relief" attacks and claims they 
have been bloodily repulsed. 

Nevertheless, with less than 90 
days intervening beCore Rus
sia's ancient ally, winter, again 
comes to her aid, Hitler's armies 
8~e stlU far from having set up 
a short winter line across RUssia 
from the Baltic to the Caspian. 

An all-Klrl crew on a "twin-50" anti-aircraft machine run outfit 
sends a stream of fire Into the night sky at the II1"IIIY ordnance 
proving rnmnds at Aberdeen, Md. The girls are firing under the 
dtree'tlon ,of a feminine foreman. 

Tremendous new German ad
vances to take Leningrad, Mos
cow and the Volga front be
low Stalin grad must be made 
berore November if Hitler is to 
stand on a shortened win ter 
line and be prepared to face 
westward against anglo-Ameri
can power gathering across the 
Enllish channel. Falling that or 
a Russian collapse-of which 
there is DO faint suggestion 
even in German propllganda
he will be more neatly extended 
In Rus'sla next winter than he 
was last, when he fell ba.ck. 
There has been continuous ex

pectation in London and in China 
that Japan would step into the 
European war theater by attack
ing Russia from the rear at an 
opportune moment. 

With American sea and air 
forces at last on the offensive in 
the southwest Pacific, however, a 
revision of the Japanese plan for 
axis cooperation well may be in 
the making. That the stroke in 
the Solomons was in part timed by 
Washington to that end is vir
tually certain. 

Nor can it be doubted that 
Japan, If she is to move at all 
a,alnst Russia this year, )Dust 

move well before Nov. I. The 
Siberian theater otten; very 
limited time for major action 
before winter takes over. 
On all accounts, therefore, the 

British view that the three-year 
old war will reach its crisis be
fore Nove m b e r seems well 
founded. It probably affords a 
key to the timing of possible al
lied moves in Egypt or in the west. 

INTERNA TlONAL~ 
(Continued from page 1) 

voy battle but insisted that the 
axis had sunk 15 cargo ships or 
tankers and six warships. It wasn't 
the Wasp, but the illustriOUS, fly
ing the Union Jack, that was fired, 
the Germans said. 

The Rhodes and Malta actions 
were closely akin to the battle 
for Egypt. There U. S. fighter 
pilots joined the RAJ" in sallies 
across the stagnated fighting front, 
thc quiet of which was broken 
only by patrol actions. 

From restlets Europe came 
further news pointing up Hitler's 
utter failure to paciiy the proud 
nations crushed beneath the Ger-

Daily Iowan 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da}'s-

lOe tJer lIne per d., 
a consecutive days-

7e per line per d., 
e consecutive days-

lie per line per dar 
1 month-

4c per Une per da,. 
-figure 6 worda to line

Minlmum Ad-2 lin. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e col. Inch 

Or *5.00 per month 

All W~t Ads Cash In Advance 
ayable at Daily Iowan BuJi

Ilea office dail1 until 5 p.m. 

Caol!ellatlons must be eaIled fa 
Detore ti p.m. 

BeipooJlble tor one lDcorrect 
1Daertion oDl,y. 

* * * * * * * * * 
AJiARTMENTS AND FLATS 

PLEASANT ROOM 618 N. Dubu
que SI. Dial 304.8 

Two room CUI'nished apartment; 
private bolh. 328 Brown St. Dial 

.8258. 

:!Two room fUl'flished Ilpartmcnt, ' 
automatic hcnt. private bath I 

close in. Avallub1c Sept. 1. Dlal l 9881. 
< 5 room apartment completely 

furnished - gOOd neighborhood 
-walking distance - child ac
cepted. Dial. 7522. .. 

INSTRUCTION 

BROWN'S COMMERCE COLLEGE 
. 'l'rains in all commercia I courees 
In the shortest possible time con
llatent with thoroughncs~. 
Day School ' Night School 

"Above Penney Store" 
pial 4682 

.. .. .. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY r 

LAUNDRY; shirts, 9c. Flat finish, 
5c pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

FURNITUP.E MOVING 

* * * PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBiNG AND 

heating. Larew eo. 227 E. 
Washington. !'hone 9681. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR- S:rUDENTS: Want to b\ll', sell or 
A.G~Local and long distance find something? Dial 4191 and 

haulinl. Dial 3388. ask for a want adl 

For. · Victexy ... 

Conserve what you heave 

Sell wh~t you don't need 

Buy carefully and cautious~y. 

\ TO BUY AND SELL 

WITH PROFIT , USE 
" 

WANT ADS 
f 

I ROOM AND BOARD 

STUFF .... ND NON5ENS~, 
iER,11:Y,'" THER.e A"'1i 
r'lo.. ~l!I!L!!1t lJOVS IN 
iHIS PART Of' THE 
COUN~ / ... U!T'S 
eNc.7cN 6uIl V~CN 

ANt:> LEAVE: iHEM 

• OUT Of;. IT I ~=-== 

BY GENE A'REIm 
ME .... ~~LOO~ 
~ PLACE 10 Hf'.ijG 
MY, 'FISH.1O 'P~ 

AND W! '!'il'lt> 
CAVE l=ULL UM· 
'tN'NAMITE In, 
m:ELER i!c:Ns' 

HERE.! 

SOON II NECKLACE OF 

NOAH HUMSIGJI L , 

DEAR. NoA~ .. IF TWO 

APP~ 1MKa' A ~I/L 
WOULD TWO P£AC~ 
MA":'E "IbU J:)IZZ"( -r 

'"''''"'A tt.~ .""nt 
W& TUMIICA, eUC.LJIIi . 

OEAJa. NOAJ..I~ IN Tr,(lllt 01= 

WAIZ.., AI2.E c;;AS NIE~ 
'ZEQU''ZED 10 wE.N!L CIio'& 
NlASl<.S "? __ oj .... ...--. 

~"~"' t W" 't~ 

I 'lAMA 'fAMSI'9;AOOR J 

FARM5 ANa GA.ROENS 
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Here and There 
In the News 

I Four SUI Professors 
To AHend Pharmacist 
Convention at Denver ... ... .. 

* ,* * 
Gets Commission .... , ..... , ... ~..,.-. 

Orchestra Leader Wayne Kin .. , 
above, has been commissioned as 
a captain In tbe ArmY Specialist 
Corps. He will report for duty, In 

Ohlcaro Aur, 17. 

... .. -\I. 

Helmuth Leiner, bottom see n 
mnlina- a portrait of Hitler In 

Dean R. A. K"ever 
To Head Delegation 
To Six Day Meeting 

Four members of the University 
of IQwa faculty will attend the an
nual convention of the American 
Pharmaceutical association and 
affiliated organizations to be held 
at Denver, Col., tomorrow through 
Friday. 

Iowa representatives are Dean 
Rudolph A. Kuever, Prof. Zada M. 
Cooper, Prot. Louis C. Zopf, and 
N. F. Sorg, all of the college of 
pharmacy. 

Five national associations are 
combining to hold the Denver con
vention. The largest group, the 
American Pharmaceutical associa
tion, is holding its 90th annual 
meeting, and expects every state 
in the union to be represented. 

Hold Offices 
The American Association of 

Colleges of Pharmacy, holding its 
43rd annual assembly, is headed 
by Dean Kuever, as president. Pro
fessor Cooper, who resigned from 
the college of pharmacy acuIty 
here this summer, will serve as 
secretary at the meeting. Profes
sor Cooper has been secretary for 
the organization for the past 20 
years. 

Professor Zop! is an officer of 
the practical pharmacy section of 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation, which meets in separate 
sections for scientific, practical, 
educational, legislative pharmacy 
and pharmaceutical economics. 

To Present Paper 
Dean Kuever and Sorg will pre

sent a paper, "Aromatic Syrup of 
Ammonium Chloride," at the 
practical section. The paper will 
disclose the results of a piece of 
researc" done here jOintly with Dr. 
Dean M. Lierle of the college 01 
medicine and Dean A. C. Fursten
burg of the college of medicine of 
the University of Michigan. The 
compound is used in treating 
Meniere's symptom complex. 

A third organization, the Na
tional Association of Boards of 
Pharmacy, to which all pharmll
ceutical boards of each state be
long, is holding its 39th annual 
meeting at the joint Denver con
vention. 

Other affiliated organizations at 
the convention will be the Ameri
can College of Apothecaries and 
the American Institute of the His
tory of Pharmacy. 

Determined People 
A Blitz Just Bucks Up 

The British 

New York bund headquarters dur- MIAMI, Fla., (AP)-Two former 
tn&' Its acLive days, has been London policemen who served as 
taken Into custody by the FBI for British "bobbies" during the first 
asslstlD&' John Kerling, leader 01 stages of the battle ot Britain will 
the rroup of four German sabo- be ready soon to join the fight a
leurs who landed In Florida from gain as members of the RAF "to 
a Nazi submarine. Bundlst at top get a crack, back" at Hitler. 
of ladder Is now known to be In It was when German bombers 
Germany. were trying to wipe London off 

First K.P .-ette 

Chlcaco'. flrat K. P.-ette, Greta 
Clauaen, &bow. her eleat cut ..... 
teebnlque .Iter she waa chosen to 
r~D owr the 8tewardl' and Ca-"".r.' COQv~t!OI1 Iu l"bld1 ~"" 

the map that William F. Pearson 
and Noel R. Shaw decided to get 
on the delivering end some day. 
Enlisting in the RAP, they were 
sent to the Pan American naviaa
tion section at the University of 
Miami to learn how to guide bom
bers over Germany. 

The ex-bobbles declared that 
the blitz had just "bucked the 
people up" and made them more 
determined to carryon. 
. "Why, blokes who lost every

thing w)len their houses were 
blown up would chalk jibes at 
Hitler on tbe blackened walls and 
go off to work singing," Shaw re
called. 

He and Pearson were surprised 
at all the unrationed food avail
able here. In England people fre
quently have to line up for hours 
and then "take what they can get," 
they said. 

Wartime restrlctlona have been 
accepted cheerfully, however, 
because the authorUle. have ap
pealed to the BrItish Belli(! 01 

1Mb' ptay by treat.... everybody 
alike. 
Then too, a bombing is a iood 

cure for hoarding, they pointed 
out, since there is no use storiDi 
up supplies which may be destroy
ed at any time. 

Pearson had served 10 years on 
the metropolitan police force, 18 
mooths of that time being with 
the famed Scotland Yard. Shaw 
was on the fOrce 5 % years before 
joining the RAF. 

Grenadiers to Perform 
In Drum, Bugle Meel 

The Iowa City Grenadiers, a 
junior drum and bUlle cOrpl.pon
sored by the Loyal Order of Moose, 
will compete this aftern~p again.t 
the best junior drum and bullle 
corps in the country at Chicaeo'. 
Sparta stadium. 

The contest sponsored by' the 
National Junior Drum and Bullle 
aNociation atarll today at 2 
o'clock, but prior to the actual 
competition, the Grenadiers will 
march with other drum and bullle 
corps entries in a parade throUlh 
downtown ChicBio Itr.e~, 

The Iowa City 1l'0Up has already 
won several ltate UtICI, and hu 
become known as undefeated In
ternlltlonal MOOIe champloDl. , 

---~ THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

WE'RE MAKING 'EM FASTER, TOJOI Second Front Threat Keeps-

3,000,000 Germans on Pairol 
* * * • (E D ITO R' S NOTE: Back In 

Amerloa alter elrM yean .. a 
eorreBpondent In Auatrla, Huna-
ar, and Gennaft)', Alvin J. Steln
topf shOWI how the allies' threaW 
and prepara tlOilB tor a second 
trodt arainst Hitler are affect
inr the Germans.) 

By ALVIN STEINKOPF 
NEW YORK, (Wide World) 

The mere talk of a second front in 
Europe is tying up the war efforts 
of not less tho n 3,000,000 of Ger
many's most efficient men-sold
iers and skilled workers in indus
tries. 

If a second front actually opens 
up on a· large scale other millions 
will have to be thrown inlo an en
terprise Hitler Is hoping he might 
avoid. 

The extravagant boasting 01 
German propagandists, including 
Goebbels himself, that a second 
front "would be welcomed," and 
that the German army is eager to 
"come to grips with the young 
MacArthurs from America" may 
be regarded as just so much vapor. 
Three million men, plus the other 
mi\Uons needed if the allies come, 
cannot be spared readily in a coun
try In which there is demand for 
more and more men. 

8ubBtantbl blmate 
The 3,000,000 estimate is sub

statUated readily enough by ob
servations made in Germany, and 
by reports trom trustworthy sou-
rces in Europe. . 

* * * 
- To 'Welcome' Allied Invasion 

* * * larrely in the depart~nt 01 

specialized troops, parachute 
and mechanized forces, which 
are costly to equip and requlrlnr 
Iona- tralnlna-, and at the lIlOment 
urrenUy needed for that laat 
ounce of effort which many Ger
mans believe Is necessary to turn 
the tide In the east, 
Estimates have placed the Ger

man military strength in the west. 
figh ters Idling in garrisons on the 
chance that there may be a second 
b'ont, at fl'Om 50 to 120 divisions, 
between 750,000 ond 1,800,000 men. 

A million men tied up on this 
extended watch on the Rhine is a 
conservative estimate on the basis 
of present in[ormHlon. 

A spokesman of the high com
mand, which has made a fine art 
of co-relating the economic effort 
of the nlltion to the 'eUort of the 
men at the field, has said that it 
takes two men in non-military 
occupations directly concerned 
with the war to maintain one man 
at the iroot. 

Little Tanrlble Results 
These unseen Germans, mostly 

the most skillful of the technicians, 
run and build the railways, opera te 
the war industries, make and pour 
ma·terlals Into the service of supply, 
and make and transpott those mil
lions of cubic yards of concrete 
which, again according to German 
sou r c e s, have been used to 
strengthen the defenses in the west. 
They have expended a vast a
mount of labor which has contri
buted nothing to the war in the 
east. 

G e r man parachute troops 
were gl ven the lDost credit tor 
havln, taken Holland once. Now 
German ground troops are tak
In&' precautions to see parachu
tists from another direction don't 

e 
ficanlly, had been drawn from the 
east fronl. 

Then, reflecting allaln the h IlIh 
command's attention to little 
things, lhe slaughter of all carrier 
pigeons in Holland WIlS ordered, 
and Dutchmen received Instruc
tions as to how fo act In the event 
of an Invasion. By and large the 
proper conduct, it seems, is to g t 
in the hOllse and stay there. Giv
ing the slightest aJd to the enemy 
is punishable by death. 

S Major Aapects 
The defense of the west, In the 

German view, presents three 
lmajw aspects Which the hllth 
command-or that part of it which 
can be spared from the east-has 
threshed out in the minutest de
tail, 

First Is military problem....:...how 
many divisions to have where, and 
the disposition of air, naval ana 
specialized forcea. . 

Secontl II ~ un,redictable 
behavior of &be INIPulatlOl1 of the 
occuplN co u n I r I e IJ. General 
Christiansen told the Dulch to 
stay In the h4Hde, The Britllh 
have told thern to ret away from 
the coUt and Indus&rlal centers, 
The Do.lch and nench have 
made no ftcre' 01 their h08tllib 
toward the occuPJlnr lorces. 
But how muoh damage unarmed 

civilians can or would be willing 
to do remains /1 question to which 
the Germans have no complete an
swer. 

The are disturbed by memories 
of St. Nazaire, where a mere 
British commando raid stirred up 
a troublesome amount ot civilian 
cooperation. 

American mechanical Inrenulty ' roes to work at the Midland armt 
fIylnc school In Texas where they've Just discontinued hand-Ioadina
the heavy demolition bombs with their quota of sand, as seen In the 
top photo. The machine pictured below. which resembles a brewery 
b6ttllnr device, automatically tHIs five bombs at a time, dOinc the 
work which formerly required 50 men. 

Dispatches fro m Switzerland 
and from Germany itself have told 
repelltedly of troop movement 
westward, inlo France and Neth
erlands. Goebbels placed so much 
importance on having the world 
know, that he wrote himself that 
it should not be imagined that 
vicious fighting on the eastern 
front would have the effect ot turn the trick a,aln. 
"weakening our forces in the west," Maneuvers working out pro
The fact is, the propaganda chief- blems of meeting a parachute at
tan added, the west is being tack have just been completed in 
strengthened. Holland. Some of the troops, said 

And such strenrthenlnr is the German announcements sil{ni-
--~----------.------~-------------------

The third mlljor German pro
blem is transportation. Three divi
sions at Brest are of little im
mediate use if tbe hot spot of an 
invasion is Ostend. So the Ger
mans, despite urgent tasks else
where, have had to devote a great 
deal of attention and, worse still, 
labor and materials to the im
provement of French and Nether
lands railways and highways. 

------------~-.----------~~-------

• IRHODE~ YOU'R CHURCH (Continued from page ]) 

(lis Calendar for Ihe Week) bnrdment of the war since the fleet 
pumped thousllnds of armor-pierc-

Zion Luthel'an Church 
Johnson q.nd BloominrtoD 

Rev. A. C. Proehl. Pastor 
9:15-Sunday schod). 
10:3o.-:..DJvine service. The Rev. 

Mr. Proehl will speaJ( on "Ret!
gious Standards." The annual con
gregational outing wJll be held at 
the home of Mrs. Katherine Rup
pert on Dubuque following the 
service. Transportation will be 
furnished from the church. 

St, Paul's Lutheran 
University Church 

Jefferson and Gilbert 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
9:30-Sunday school with Bible 

class. 
10:30-Divine service. The pas

tor will speak 'on "Two Men in 
Church." 

Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. , 

Friday, '1 p.m,-Sunday school 
teachers' meetina. 

Friday, 8 p.m.-L e c t u r e on 
"Christian Fundamentals" in the 
chapel. 

,/ 

Church of the Na,arene 
Walnut off 8. Dodre 
ILev. M. Estes llaI\ey 

9:45-Sunday school. 
lO:45-Morning worship. Ser .. 

mon, "Faith, Love, Deeds." 
7-Youth groups will meet. The 

N. Y. P. S. will meet in the audi
torium with Arline Ihrj~ in charge. 
The Hy-N.Y. will be led by Helen 
Deal. The Junior society will meet 
In the basement with Mrs. Nora 
Francis in charge. , . 

8-EvaDielistic service. 
Wednesday. 8 p.m.-Mid week 

prayer meeting. 

ing shells into Tripoli on April 24, 
be held at the Baptist church. The 1'41, the nazi and fascists in 
Rev. C. S. Williams will speak on I Rhodes sent up thousands of mul
"When Silence is Sin." I ticolored "flaming onions" in an 

First Church ot Christ, 
Scientist 

722 E. Collece 
9:30-Sullday school. 
ll-Lesson-sermon - "Soul." 
Wedoesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeting. 
A reading room at the church is 

open to public between the hOurs 
of 2 and 5 p.m. except Sundays 
and holidays. • 

St. Mary's Church 
228 E. Jefferson 

Rt. Rev. Msrr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
Pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, Assistant 
6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass, 
10:15-High mass. 
11:3B-Mass. 
Daily mass at church at 7:30 

a.m., at the chapel at 6:30 a.m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rt. Rev. Mscr. Patrick J. O'RellIy, 
Pastor 

Rev. Francis E. LoIUch, 
Assistant Pastor 

6:30, 8, 9:15 and 10:3B-Low 
masse~ 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

effort to trace the attacking force 
while British and American 
bombers pounded the airdromes 
and other targets ashore both be
fore and after the sea shelling. 

Rhodes looked like a maze of 
Christmas tree Hllbts when the 
fleet sailed up to a broadside posi
tion. It looked like a flash from 
~ell when the warship movoo 
safely away. 

• • • 
The IlI'rreaslve and darln&' 

Vlan, who tried to whip Italian 
baUleshlpt with 5.25 1'11»1 In a 
Malta convoy . operation last 
March, pushed hIB squadron 
throurh a wide Iweep In the 

-eastern Mediterranean. 
• • • 

Where Vian goes action follow3. 
He shoved the muzzles of his big 
naval guns close to Rhodes and 
gave the axis one of the biggest 
scares of this war. 

I paced the quarter deck with 
the ship's officers and talked with 
the gun crew in one of the 6-inch 
turrets and found them eager to 
~tart the rain of hot steel on 
Rhodes. 

As midnight approached the 
leaden cloud ban\Qs seemed to 
merge into grotesque humps on 
the horizon. A marine buglar 
sounded " aU hands to action sta-
tions." 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Paltor GU.DI Te.ted 
Rev. James F. Falconer, The guns were tested for read i-

Assistant Pastor ness. Officers jammed cotton wool 
6:3B-Low mass. in their ears to dea?en the con-
8-Low mass cussion when the firing started. 
IB-Last mas~. . I climbed the ten-toot steel 

I aircraft illuminating the targets. I 
The Italians had started firing 
hundreds of anti-aircraet shells. 

• • • 
Seachli,ht beams descended 

seaward. My heart pOunded 
madly as the light swept the sea 
and I saw the fla&,shlp of the 
squadron caurht In the ray. ( 
thou&,ht now we had been dis
covered, The searchUrht sud
denly switched off, Nothlnr hap
pened, 

• • • 
Five minutes to one. "We are 

due to fire now," the commander 
said. 

At that moment the first salvo 
of heavy high explosive shells 
leaped from the muzzles of this 
warship's guns. 

Deafening, blinding 5 a I v 0 e s 
hurtled the big shells ,shoreward. 
More anti-aircraft [ire from the 
enemy on shore broke out, then 
their heavy batteries swung into 
action. Projectile after projectile 
swished overhead and splashed 
into the sea on the portside 01 our 
ship. Three big shells smacked 
into the sea a few feet from our 
starboard. 

On shore the enemy was raising 
a big smoke screen over the har
bor. 

A shelling to me bas always been 
the most chilling of naval exper
iences, but tonight the nazis and 
fascists added an extra attraction 
-the torpedo boats. 

E-~ts 
"Two enemy E-boats off star-

more flamiD&' .. nlons. The fleet 
tired a tew partlnr shots while 
the heavy British and American 
bomben took over the Job of 
beaUnr liP the airdrome and 
harbor works-at least what was 
left of them. 

• • • 
Ashore in Rbodes the Italians 

and Germans were getting hotter 
every minute as the pathway of 
flame streaked along the water
front. In Rl10des they know now 
that a Rome broadcast stating 
that the British fleet had been 
chased out of the eastern Medit
erranean is a little bit oU color. 

4th Bombardment 
This was the fourth bombard

ment of Rhodes Since Italy entered 
the war. The captain of this war
ship in typically conservative 
British fashion commented.; "We 
threw a scare into them and did 
what we set out to do." 

En route back to port there were 
several reports that enemy aircraft 
were about, but they failed to 
catch up with the bombarding .fleet 
and every British warship safely 
reached its base, The only casualty 
in this shelling was mysell. I 
stepped into an open hatchway in 
the blackout Ilnd fell five feet be
lore catching a handgrlp on the 
steel railini. I wound up with a 
bsdly sprained ankle and con
tusions. 

Edward Wi~ben Given 
30-Da,y Jail Sentence 

board aft," a sailor reJ)orted to District Judge Harold D. Evans 
the commander. The four-inch bat- sentenced Edward E. Wieben, at
teries roared. Shell after shell torney from Dysart, Iowa, to 30 
PQured into the blackened waters days in the county jail yesterday :vhere the torpedo bo~ts were rac- for contempt of court. 
mg toward our warships. • Wieben was cited tor contempt 

There we.re great splashes of upon failure to pay a $150 monthly 
water but It could not be seen alimony Installment to his former 
whether a~y of the torpedo boats wife Camilla Wieben of Iowa City 
had been hit. But neither were we. who divorced him several months • • • 

More anti-aircraft tire and 
Daily masses at 7 and 7:30 a.m. I ladder wi~ the commander to the 

_ after steermg tower and search-, ~ _____ =-___ ••• ~ I 
First Christian Church Iilht deck. 
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CPT Opens Doors 
To N.aval Reserve 

----, 
. -28 Cadets to Finish . 

Work of Eight-Week 
Courses September 5 

, 

Twenty nava!rcserve cadets will 
complete on elementary civilian 
pilot training course Sept. 5, and 
eight secondary students will fin, 
ish their work Sept. 19, Elmer C, 
Lundquist, Instructor in areonau
tics, hilS announced. 

During the summ I' the univer
sity-sponsored CPT course, run
ning on a lull-time basis, offered 
flight training only to men '2nlisted 
In naval reserves, sent here by 
navy selection boards. 

Requirements lor graduation 
from the elementllry course are 
240 hOIJrs 01 ground school work 
and a minimum or 35 hours o. 
flying. Secondary students, in· 
c1uding men who hdd completed 
elementary truining or held a pri
vate pilot certificate, did 240 hOUri 
of ground school work ond 40 
hours of flying time. 

• • • 
Althourh detlnlte plans for the 

fall CPT prorram are not yet 
set up, It Is probahle, Lundquist 
said, that It will provIde for the 
Iralnlnr of a certain number 01 
naval reserves. 

• • • 
The PDst summer marked the 

first time that CPT training had 
been closed to regular university 
students, and limited to cadets. 
The new courses this summer were 
taught In eight-week periods, in· 
stead of the former 16-week 
semester. 

CPT trainees were housed in 
Eastlawn during the summer. The 
academic portion of the elemen
tllry course consists of the tollow. 
ing subjects: mathematics, physics, 
civil air regulations, nllvigation, 
general serVicing and operation of 
aircraft, radio code, military and 
physical training, aircraft identifi
cation, military science Dnd dis
Cipline and meteorology. 

Flla-ht tralnlnr for the COUJ'SH 

Is conducted by the Shaw Alr· 
craft company at Ihe Iowa City 
MunIcipal atrport. 
The administrative staff and 

faculty in connection with the 
ground school consists of Prof. H. 
O. Crott, coordinator; Elmer C. 
LundqUist, instructor in aeronll\1< 
tics; Prof. L. E. Ward, mathe
matics; Stanley Bruntjen, physics; 
Harold BrictlDnd, instructor in 
physical education; Major Armel 
Dyer, military, Dnd John Ebert, 
chief engineer of station WSUl. 

Johnson County Ration 
Board Will Be Moved 

To I.C. Bank Building 

The Johnson county ration board 
due to increased activity is going 
to move from the Johnson county 
courthouse to the second floor of 
the Iowa State Band and Trust Co., 
on the corner of WashIngton and 
Clinton streets. 

The new offices, which will ~ 
much larger, will open Monday, 
August 17. The room number is 
206. 

Office hours will be from 8 a.m. 
to 12 noon Dnd from I p.m. to 5 
p.m. except on Saturdays when the 
oUice will be open from 8 a.m. to 
12 noon. 

Sergt. H. Wendlandt 
To Talk to Air Patrol 

SergI. H. W. Wendlandt ot the 
R.O.T.C. depllrtment at the uni
versity will In truel members of 
the Iowa City ci vii nir patrol in 
the use 01 firearms Monday eve· 
ning at 7:30. 

Instruction will be given to the 
lIir patrol personnel In the U!e 01 

.45 caliber pistols, .22 calibtr 
rifles, 12 aaulle shotauns and the 
new Garand rifle used by the 
United States army, 

Sixte n stlltes own and oper· 
ate alcohol monopolies dol", an 
annua 1 business of more than 
$264,500,000. 

FIrIt Bnclisb Lutheran Church 
Cornel;' of Dubuque and Market 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, Pastor 
9:30-Simda)' school. 
10:45-Mornifli worship: Ser

mon, "Christ and Your Life." 

217 iowa Ammunition hoists were rush-
Rev. Raymond Ludwl(lOD, ing big shells up to th.e gun tur-

ASK 

S. T. 

CONTINUANCE OF OUR 

Methodist Church 
204 E. Jefferson 

.Rev. Lewll _L. DUIUI .... ton "I\d 
Rev. Stanley H. Martin 

Minllten 
9:30-Church school, classes for 

all age grouPfl. Qi~mlssl\l will be 
in time to attend the Union wor
ship .service. 

W:45-Unlon 'worship service at 
the Baptist church, with the Rev. 
C. S. WlUiams as speaker. , 

Trbllty EJllaeopal C"ureh 
122 E. Collel'e 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rcetor 
8-Holy communion. . 
10:45-Moming prayer and ser

mon by the rector. 
5-Holy communion for naval 

cadets. 
Tuesday, 8:30 a.m,-Holy com

munion, 

FIn& BaptJat Church 
127 8. Cllptoft 

Ilev. Elmer E. Dler"" Minllter 
9:4~-ChurcI1I1ChbOl, . 
10:45-Union .ervJce, ' in which 

the Methodilt, CO\lgrellatillnal, 
Christian, Preabyterian and Bap
tist church •• are cooperauna, wlll 

Supply Pastor rets from lockers deep m the war-
9:3B-Sunday School. Mr. Harold ship.. . 

Hill. superintendent. Seve~ mIDutes to one. The big 
10:15-Communion service, show m Rhodes had alrea.dy 
10:45-Union service at the Sap- started. Flares fell from British 

tist church. 
Tuesday, 10 a.m ,-Lad ies Aid 

meeting at the church. 
Thursday, 2:30-Loyal Helpers' 

class partv at the home of Mrs. 
William Kindle, 811 Church. 

I.C. legion to Sponsor 
Six-Day Carnival Run 

The West Brothers' carnival 
whicb comes to Iowa Ci~y Monday 
tor a six day run, will be spon
sored by the Roy L. Chopek Post 
No, 17 of the American'I.eglon. 

The cllrnival will be located at 
the Lucas circus Founds, and will 
feature shows, concessiODl, stands 
anc! r·idinJ( devices. 

Buy War Stamps 

And Bondi 

Professional laundry ser
vice is much easier on 
clothing than home laun· 
dering-and they are also 

'bygenicaUy clean. Com· 
plete laundry service. 

Dial 4177 

. MORRI. 

SON 

The.. Que.tions: 
Should a I soldier in service 
take out insurance on the 
clothes and equipment la. 
sued him by the 1I0vern
ment? 
Does my norma) household 
tire and windstorm damage 
Insurance take care of losses 
suffered ~c8use of war 
damages? 
I have to buy a bond liS 
trustee 01 an estate, what do 
I have to do? 

On An7 
luurancc Proble. 

Co_uti 8. T. Morrtloll 

::::0":: ~,. NEW PROCESS S. 1. Morrison 

~ ~. 1666 Laundry & Clean1ngCo. & Co. 
:utM . I"~ ~L:r::!am: Binet 

_, _:-- UQUII, __ 4'LVI.IIOI&IMN ,r___---!-I ........... iiiiiiIiiii ...... 

-(AT AND DOG DAYS 
ON SUITS· TOPCOATS· 

FURNISHINGS 

Becau .. of the large crowds we 
have cAecided to run over an· 
other cAay. 

fIVE CEN' 

marking 
it might 
the war. 

* 

Churchill 
JJlomirig and 
issuetl aft I' h 
viet Union. 

lUres as 
lhe Unlled 
bad reached 
beat the 
I second 




